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PREACHER OF 
NOfEATAGfc 

SlVEN YEARS
Newton Hastings, Local Lad, 

Believe* To Be World's 
Evangelist

HIS FAME HAS SPREAD 
TO BEYOND THE OCEAN

7 YR. OLD PRBACHKR -
- - OF W1DB8PR8AD FAMB

Child Prodigy Has Electrified
His Hearers In Various

Town On Peninsula

Joint Conference h City Hall Tonight
Of "City Fathers* and Citizens League

I , i iff^^mm   !! HP.p.-.i i'^ 
1 -W ) . v *

President White Agraaa Ta Cafl Speda) Sea*** otthaidpal Body At Importimlng Of Law And 
Order OrgaaiaaUon And Mayor Kennedy Caatfftfcta Ta Be Preeent Will Threah Oat

Minutely P-un Far Farther "Ctnaa-np" «f City El«y Matter TO Be Alrad t

If It Is felt that Officer Ebey ls notl 
UM man for th* »o*t then It is hoped1 
that a conciliator* a*rre*ment mav b_

President Ernest L. WhiU, at UM i Thos» a-wtsit w»j» of «M MOW) In

th nl » ML.... of th* Cltisens League, has
special session of the Mayor

. . , 
tkat Ule work of *P*eM offloor Har- ,
ve* EUel blMl J?0 * ^"^ f1*  "*« 
the w«y for *tiU grMMkr _cM*ve»«it. !

- msy b. 
to apptfirt Motlun- man ant- 1. 

and. The meeting tonight U to aaeer- ((factory to both aide*.»t*ximi BV.-V.IUII ui uu> w-jrvi _UM , i n* meeting (onnrssi is to aacer- ISIBCW 
Council at the City.Hall thl* ev*nln« Uln UM MntlmeMt of «M Mayor and: Th* 

Sat 7.80 o'clock at which th* elty'a <£"^~ ."«!* ?_ * ***. **!*'***  city 
chief executive has agreed to b* pr**>

Believed to be the youngest evan 
gelist in the world, little Newton 
Hastings, aged seven, Elisabeth St, 
Salisbury, Md., has been speaking at 
revival services and church meeting* 
for the past two years. The remark 
able ability of this child has attracted 
not only. local attention but interna 
tional as well. When only sis years) 
of age he conducted entirely th* three 
Sunday services ht St. Paul M. E. 
Church, in Baltimore, having charge 
of the order of worship, and preach 
ing each time a sermon of about 25 
minutes Resides leading in praper.

During the rcveval meeting held In 
this city in October, 1921, by the 
McComb-Clasc Party, little Newton'* 
gift for public speaking was discover 
ed. At one of the childrens classes 
he declared that he expected to be 
come a minister some day and offered 
to pray for the class. The teacher, | 
presiding at that time, wag so Im- j 
pressed with the sincerity of this lit- ! 
tic tot of five, whose bsby prayer was i 
as earnest in tone as if he had been an I 
ordained minister of the gospel, that j 
she called Mr. McComb to listen. 
This led up to little Newton's intrp- 
duction at the revival services here,! 
when he aang some simple little; 
hynms and recited bis prayers for the  .     .
%£ZSSS*pF ^ at th6M ExlBtenceOfChrtatmaaSavinri
.Pe\fkt"t±,p^nrt?ng:.'churchdantS! . <**  A« ""pi* To Solve 
revival services in the eastern part' Yearly Perplexities 
of the state and scarcely a month) _______
went by that he did not appear at ! _ ,, pRaimeVTM 
some public gathering. From the time j MAW I KtalUEN la

ent.
This action is the outcome of 

, executive session of the law and
Id*

es**no* of the who!* matUr _,
.._._.... , rtart In the right direction baa 

UM league ls doing and to Mam what been made, this avan went on, and the 
oo-op*ratlon may b*  sqptctod * ' - - - -. . ._-.. ..._ from work mu»t M* b* dropped by any 
that body. m*an* M UM time 1* rip* for a gen-! 

M A* explained by on* of UM prime,eral claan-ap. Th* sound-thinking
i j 1^.1   .. v M*. i _  - i - * «   ** proj*et ahapad for tn* crtis*-*, he avwred, w%r* aroused to 
d.r body m th* Y.M.C.A. yerterdav purpo** of making SalUbary a better a pitch unknown in Salisbury of r*, 
afternoon at which th* decision to ask'place In which toll** t**r* «-taU«o oant y«ar* and that ther* w«r* *CO*M 
for a joint conference with,th* "City ; antagonism against the city official. 1 who had takan bat a aaaaiv* Inter** 

'Fathers" nnd Its ExeenUr* Commit- nor UM nolle* fore* bat it U felt that In the conduct of municipal affair* 
tee was reached. there has bam a Woeful laxity In law who. were now r*ady to nlf only giV 

j Concurrently with this meeting enforcement. |of their time but of their mean* asj 
was on* of the Mtnlilertal Union of As to Officer Ebey. thl* man con- well to back up the movement itartadJ 

'.Salisbury In another part of the tinned, there U no determination on ~" " --.-.-« 
building. These two units then con-, the part of the Ctttawiu League to 
verged and th* principal discussion reinstate him as an officer of the lew 
was the .tarting of the ball rolling tf it i* proven that It 1* Inexpedient

city, to UM pablic welfare to do so.for a gerfcral cManap by the

Th* meeting at the City Bell 
night Is not   pkblle on* b«t 
Is a conference *f repreeint»rl- 
the municipal government and 
civic body.
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UlUm.

by d*y The Ev«_ng 
I* Increasing Its clre«- 
In the city regelar car 

rier Mlverlnc starta aest M*_- 
4ay. ThoM people tateWi-c t* 
 abacribe to Sslltbnryli Jafly 
aewsMeer win confer a great 
favar «pon the mesaber* *f U»* 

 f the New* PebHnalag 
«iu) ra ! - 
ne an4 ad- 

All eobncrlpUom* ar* 
payable in advance or celtee- 
UMM wUl b* «a4* ea Ute Int 
4ay tbe rayer b 4*Hv«te4.

Cwa»any If they 
m««ate4y tkelr

 raciAL NOTICB
H«r*aftor tb* Wkeaslc* New. 

will b* ptiaU4 arary Tbat*tey 
 *»! will b* tar safe on

rat*.
Pag* 4 far sa_*crteU*«

If PAGES 112 COL8.

DEPARTMENT
LAD. COOL 

UNDER FIRE
Easily Take Flrst^lace By Scor 

ing 563 Points Of A Possi 
ble 600 Total

JE. C. HAMMERLY WINS
INDIVIDUAL RECORD

Three Entrants Make Perfect
Score On Target Shooting

From Prone Position

-  a*

FIREMEN PLAN 
BIGFUNCIWN

OFFICERS GUEST OF
' POUCE JUSTICE POWEU

Alleged Dnink
Causea Accident

RED MEN HOST TO
250 MEMBERS

BANKS BELP 
SPREAD XMAS 

CHFiRHERE

OW-Style Eastern Shore 
.Dinner To State Highway 

Patrolmen
Resident* out East Church street 

extended were greatly perturbed forgreatly 
Monday

Priver of AoU Fim>d $100 For : 
Operating While fatoxkated i E- E- 

Sunday N%*t
Hokfc Record Aa 

Captain Of Initiation Teaaa 
In OrderCharged with operating an auto- , ,

mobile while nndtr the Influence of! The big Rally and »J|a*T Initiation<-
Inkoxlcabjw liquor* Md of r««_l*'*^of Modoe Trlb. No. 104, Improved

WUl Celebrate CoihpWU Motor.
Uation Of SaHabury Fire

Department

INVITATION SENT
GOVERNOR EUTCHIE

'. In th* first event of recent yean 
: wh*n reprenentativci from city of* 
'ganUation* pitted their skill against 
each other, the Salisbury Fire De- 

jpsrtment easily carried off flrst 
1 honors.
I The Turkey Day rifle tournament 
h*U on East Main street under th* 

(auspices of the Lion's Club arottMCt 
more Interest In local *port clrclM 

i than could poeslbly have been hoped 
! for frevloui to the order of "flr*". 
With that order from the judge*, nine 
dob* began the flrst city rifle classic. 

Th* flremen at once took the toad, 
and were never threatened wtth being 
dislodged. In prone poiltlon UM 
crew tallied 188 points of a poeslbl* 
100, three member* (coring 48 pointa 
each.

Kneeling, the "smoke-eaters" roU*4 
up 100 point* for the largeit tally of 
the tourney. In a ilttlngposltlon, the 
results showed 186. Th* winning 
team wa* composed of BriddeU, Llv- 
Ingstone, Potter and Dor* who aeorad

'*1 **rw° d w °*° Or-tra few minutes Monday night when
squadron of State Police dashed op! j,U addree*'as Can* Cb-rle*. Virginia. Tf" ev*ri 
to the home of Magistratei W. 8,|w_, kailod before Police Ju.tlce W. 280 mei 

from their   ' - - - - - - . - .Powell, dismounted from 
chine* and ent*r*d UM boa**:

A crowd soon  Mgrogated bot were 
ascured by Mr Powell that nothing; |_^,r

m»-iS. Powell last Sunday night snd fined 
|1M and coats on th* flrst charge and 
an additional W and oo*t* on th*

Men, exceeded th. hopes Baltimore 
tbe moet saagulne. About, 

members of the Jpdge from var 
ious town* contiguous to Salisbury I 
witnesaed th* rlt**. When 40 "Pate; 
Facet' were !ndu*ted Into th* frattr«|

Fire Chief,
hUckall Aad Other* May 

Attend BaaMioat

onc I Glhl. wa* arrested by Of Actr K. C
. . . .  -- -j i,"- prf' Wltler of the State Police Force fol- parlng.for *ome time and hi. gue*U; Lowln_ , collision on the D.lmar

o'clock of th* car 
driven by

ABE ENROLLEDhr was six' years old he has been 
preaching his own sermons and mak 
ing his prayers as they com*
while he stands on the platform. The! 1924 Club Started By One Batik
subjects of his sermons are taken 
from the Bible stories thst heve been, 
read to him and his knowledge is 
thorough and accurate. H* l» able 
to recite long verses without heetta- > 
tlon and is never at a loss for a word 
or phrase. His parents do not know 
just what Newton wil liay when h*

Expected To Dr\w 1,500 
Membera, Says Cashier

 ht partook of th* judge'* Ko*

|U». 139. 143 14f point* re«p*ctlv*ly. 
I The American Legion squad, how- 

NJrver, loomed op a* a dark hone In the 
(hoot. Without previous practice, th* 
members carried their t*am safely 
to necond place with 549 point*. Un-

______ [ til a few mlnata* before th* shoot b*> 
 «. , . _!».,_».. ig«n, the poasibilltl** of the veterans

  . . Th* complete motoritaUoh of thd claeln*- rerreeenutlvei on th* firlnar 
*Ue of the crowd made It Im, Salisbury Fire Departm.nl Will b*I flnt waV^ryuticYrtain

^&*«*£&ZJ!K!^aS!> <"tP!:tr*X 2* "3)fok* ?*W' »» »«  no'untKfinal .hot waa th* Red Men * Hall and through th*, and their friend, at a large function ntr<« however that the runner-no 
:ourtc.y of the Odd Fellow, their \ scheduled lobe held In the h*a4o^ar.|S!Iftf. 0n'a? cinched for this roonS 
Umpkj on Ea*t Main *mt wa* atf-iUrs at City Hall, on Wednesday! Can°w|J, ^ ElkTteam leading UM

sLr «»,.,. -»u.~ -_- .- . _rJ'7YllSlr> DfetB»b«r 12th-  * 'fcntlLeglonnarlei. by two polnU.' In that tour State oaMra were gueets of I o clock. 'snuiion John Morri. garnered 44 
They were: Great Saeh«m.l To this gathering not only the lo-|po(nu .nd W.fler William*. ahooUnhonor. .

|.Jobn W. Woods; Great Chief of Bae-fral frierul* of the department will be  ~~< rf .1-^.  r. i un-j . n-^,.«._u_j »_» .___"k ..... r.^ ^

, Formation of tq.e 1924 Chriitma* 
i Savings Club by the Peoples National

... . Bank I* expected to bring approxi- 
bcfrins to prearh, their part in his m*t«ly 1500 resident* of S 
preparation of th* sermon la to read ; and vicinity Into the class of const 
to him.

In appearance Newton looks very 
muqh the average boy of seven. He 
Is well built with sturdy shoulders

uWy. from
Baltimore, Corpora] Emll Bosch,
commander of tub-itation "E" h*r*;
and officer. W. C. Handler, R. H.

'Witter, knd Bernard Ktll.r. Corr
! TKoma* P. Vett, a recruiting orTlcer

nnap, Col*, Baltimore,

froni Baltimore, stationed b*r* also,

Bcaatlfel <Sf.Mt MsaaUa la Greea 
Sfdag Valley PW**V To flkett 

UsrUy F.mishia«a 8sv*_ | 
The WC.OOO msnilon of Richard N.

from the itate 
IMmry. Chief of tho*e to whom let-
Urs of Invllalion hav* b**h sent U

appear on th« target. 
Team* participating.   . __. _ were: Com- 

Veteran* of Foreign Wars,

I niiu * ivini-j in w fr*i«i v    >« v* uuiiv*,*»«- i   i
i ent (aver*, according to an announce-1 Uluv*r**

Dcfmber 7th ̂

was a guest. i Jackson, a *on of th* late 
A real old-fashioned dlnn*r, cooked i E. E. Jackson, formerly of 

itylc which make* the Eaitern' which ttood for * quarter 
one of th» garden spots of the) tury In th* beatitlful Or* 

s served with th* u*usl i Valley. a*ar 
Of fried oyster*, chicken' dutroytd by 

rib*. Maryland bliculUi Mr. Jackac 
I and pther dellcacle*. Th* table w**|of tn* E. E. J*ck»on-Lumber

nany "I",

llmore,
reen 
wa*

Sp

boys . . 
and younger activities. He can play
the piano, by ear, but the tunes he -- _. ... 
choose* to pl»y are always hymns and ,that everyone, no matter what hi* or 
he is already teaching his small broth-; her income or earning power, can take 
er to join him in singing tficm. His! advantage of the orrportunlly to save 
one ambition is to bocome a mlnl»ter I »omethlng each week, 
and h* is deeply impressed with the; Designed to furni.h the incentive 

 riousneM of the work ahead of him.. to "«v* * c.-rtaln »um each week *o | 
ft is not vanity which held him to his that when Christmas come, the ques-i 

. purpose thru these days of babyhood tion of money for gift* I. already an-; 
butT> .eeming underlying current,' swcred, the Chn.tms. Saving, t.lub, 
.trongcr than himself, and which h.'.p!*" "» ««  local bank, promi.*. to In-, 
i. unable to define. I f/"1   ho»ln «f *«•£> *h.°. ^ "?! INewton', parents ar* Mr. and  «J«''-ed bank ^ounU 
Mrs. Paul Hasting., who were both 
born In thl. county, the forirter be- 
ing employed at present in tbe B. C. I"*." 
& A. car .hop.. A. far as cither of 
them know there ha. never been a 
minister In the family. They can ac

anJ Great ... . .... _...
Modoc Tribe of this tlty f*r-

niihed about half Ih* canilMatM. th* Governor Albert C.'Rlteble. " Chief   Vfieomfco' PoeToTi 
reroaindor coming from Froltiaad. Auguit Erarlch. of the Baltimore City ,rfon Tall C*4ar*. 
H.brpn. Nanticob, Prince*. Ann* Fir* Department, whoM eourte«y to riobL City R11U Club. Lion'* Clnt 
and Laurel, Delaware. . deUgatlon of local nretn«n In BalU- 1 K\^ city ttw D*pVrtntent Ewh 

The clas* wa« known as th«'more thl* rammer wa. mac* anpre- u_m wa. eomooaed of four members. 
Claae." this meeting cl.ud, I. Another Invited gu*»t. Bil*f. E ? HamnSrty ?hoo°"ng C tK 

nearest to th* hoi" Emrlch iupervl*ej, the actlvitle* of E,*i lod£ 5_7n(,'h ^n of thVlottr" 
w»r*'on* of th* ftne.t rtre-coi»baUd« out- nameni ,1^ a total of 147 points of 
tcanrnt* In the country and th* Bremen , powil,!, 150. A* lead-eff man. S

   tak*n here are particularly onxiou* to have, p^rf^t target* was made In prone po-
   tb* ; hlm h*r*.ln«peet their equipment and gltlon . iUttn- _ nd kneeling, the tar-

1
.. ***** (C' vt* * talk in tnf fv«ninc> M( 49 mid 49 

pany, *« wall a. member, of hi. f am-' ^hil%B. J~ ".^L f SlJli^lv*"3'! « A L"\^ ' uTU<Kl. 1 gJ1 V1 '* :!^n vNi Two oUwr Ptrf«et seor** were mad*s.^.t is««^ did fuu Juiiie- to ifc w_i.w_rir u«tfr^^iS^ sarte
bury" Mr r^^}^^ fc^^^ ™^ ̂ ^'^ ̂ ^^"^^^7^/tr^rin ,h;^:^^^

and resumed their several Hutie*. , V.ndarbosjart. Tony' T.nk. , S*£'£™l£w" SKiRS U.!?^ 21? E??*Z*. '.-i^fl!? _*'*.* .tf. D-we* Mo,,U,_143; Ernr.t Dove, UI,

Com-

$85,000 Goal For
Christmas Seals

Wtcotmko touniy'a Quota 
Sake For Tuberculoaia 

Fund $1500

or

Duffy Has Good
Season

Local Boy ix*d_ Washington
College Thru Entire Schedule

airarr a vsrnamo least, no on* wno. j.^ 
ha* ever *tt*nd*B one of the firemen'* 1 f^t

a* well a*| p.,_j eienn i c- BdwaH Duffy, captain of the
many who now have .aving* account*.; runa » iow *pent the week-end with hh mother, 

Jer the Chri*tm*» Bsvinij* Club | ] n the sixteenth annual sal* of Mr*. Char)** E. puffy, Main itreet. 
of the. bank*, .any reiidcnt of | Chrlxtma* Seal* for th* Maryland 

Salisbury or the surrounding terrl- 1 Tuberculoil* Auoclation fHft.OOO 
tory will be welcomed nn a member, i been let a* the goal, and the quota 
There arc no, InlUation fee., ««»e*s -    - ----- -

talent m»nt» or other expenses. Member.
..^ , , .^ L ttLtA wllh » »or- iy j^ooo person* and ov*r twelve

lodgi- which w«i believed to be th*
National record. No one disputed _.
thl* claim and today h* i* battrved t* quet feature of lH* program.
hold thl* record. 

The aff.lr Monday night was lh«
Uritritt nf lt> kind held here by th*
Red Mvn with the noeaibl* «xcpUon of
the Rally h*kl m th* Artad* *«a* 

, year* ago. 
' Tuesday night at 8.00 o'clock th* i-iurMi
Degree of PocohonU., the woman'* lnJ»rwl

Mt-ouU need tver worry over th* ban

Pedestrian Hit
By Automobile • **•

. *  winner* of tb* 
 hoot, will !><  recipient of a bandeom*

I silver lovlrx rup offered by the Lion's;
| Club      formal presentation to tak* 
place thl* month. The cup will then 
ramaln *t th* City Hall until captured

land Capl. Duffy plsynd hi* la.t itanv of I organhiallon afflllaUKl' wllh the Red 
ha* football at the Cheitartown instltu-, j|Jn held a claaa adoption. Mrs. 

ooU'tlon on "Turkey Day" a/aln«t Leban-> Ern,.t Holloway TTCreat FoeohonUi

b Reeeiviag

h

for Wlcomico county I* $1600. Tuber- ' onValiair and put up a fine exhibition : Of 
culotl* In the Unlte<l State* kill* year- j of the gridiron *px>rt as he has done!

*!!
block* to be punched." thousand of th**e are children under Under hi. Uaderahlp and th* able

count for the remarkable ».~.... .
which little Newton ha* displayed In j1̂  ^
no other w"*. tf!" nJ"§t ''' *r\. °f ! 'Veltri^ecemberi Just at the .tart of I fl«"yia'r. o'f "sire." Over "two thouwnd coaching of Tom Kibtef. popular men 

 V./I I.T«r tn ro! the .hopping stnson. the Christmas I orahsns are left annually a* a r«»ull,tnr, snd a former msnager of th* Sal-, and later to col-,,,, L , '._.,.., ,._ ..... .^ ... .., - F tub,wu,oi|§- , n contributing lo!lO.ur> H.«.b.ll n,,b, the. Washington 1

Holloway
of Maryland.

107 Patients At
tn tFttnA mfhnnlm «nH Iftfr to COI- lnl; """!'""« «»n»«ii, mr v i..,.....-- or
wh"e» h? may make tTe fulle.t|Club will conclude IU year. -"^'-Wof 

of his work In the future. ' ?»<• th« "P."*"? ***' *?*$£ T^l'l lhj
at juit.

Hospital In Month
_ _____ ._. _.. .......__...^ ... y Mawbaii niiD, uw vtosnington: _ . . -
work of the Maryland fub*rculo-;warriors h»ve experienced one of Ut*lr|. ...,«...»«
Awoclatlon, yuu are not giving to beet *e**on. in the fall .port and are Excellent Work Of Staff At W-of the pace, where N.wton, be ready for tholr us* at ju«. uw,,,. AMO.._...... .  .... ....... .. _ . ,.,.-,...

h>. «nnkrn »n,V fonductid Mrvlce* : r «ht llme- ' charity, you ar* helping lo prevent: now turning their atUntlon to ba»- 
since hPe WM flvo ye.« old^r? Heb- 1 "The question of -Where', the mon-'tho n**4 for charity; yot, ar. Invc.t-;k.tb.lL Mr. Duffy al»o ha. lh* honor 

--1U22. Concord CantD I W fomlng from?' .poll-, mnny a i ! , bi a proUetlon lo your^lf and ive.*. i,oncoru v-arap.i ^_ ,.. .. Eve fof m<n _n(J wom,n |n | your f.mlly as well as lo lh« coramu
elUwhVre." Mr. Payn-

Christmas, tbe .plrlt of helpfulness
1022. Vienna,
ford, November 1922; Mar dels, Doc- 
ember, 1022; Baltimore, December,'   
1U22; Rockawalkln, December, ">*?: rx-..*.-! 
Concord, Delaware, Camp, August, \ rOSuu 
1023; Hebron, Auguit, 1028: Hone- 1 
well, Si-ptvmbrr, 1023; Crlsfleld, Oc 
tober, VJl'd; Pucomoke City. October,! 
1023; Mr. Herman, November. 1983; 
Georgetown, Del., December, 1923.

Newton also spoke at a prayer 
meeting ut the Atbury M. E. Church 
during th* time Dr. J. T. Her*on waj 
paitor there. HI* photograph ha* 
been printed In Baltimore, PI 
phia and London new*p*p«r*.

MRS. W. P. |*OB8T

First Subscriber

F. Selby Fisher Welcomes Ad 
vent Of Salisbury's Even- < 

ing Daily Paj>er
! To F. Selby Fisher, clerk In the lo- 
,cal poetufficc, roe* th* distinction of 
! b*lng th* flnt local *ub*orlb*r to Tkt 
Kvtning Tiwui. The aanoun**m«nt 

'of Sall*bury'« new dally bad reached
.  ,- ^   v . .  . i only   f*"7 P«OP** wh«n^*r. Flsh*r 
Mr*. W. P. Pob*t died at Sharp- i ha«t*n*d around to th* otfc*. laid hi*

H which you live. Bay Christ- 
Seal) and halp to carry on th* 

flicht rvalnit this tcrrlbl* *n*my of 
M-i.klnC. ____

Victim Of Gun  
' Shot, At Hospital

Laarel (Del) Man Hurriedly
Drives Car To Salisbury After

Being Injured
Driving from l-aur«l lo the Pen 

insula General Hoeplul. thl* city, 
with hi* right hand badly .hot. Mr. 
Fred Ward, of Laurel, whose pre*- 
enc* of mind in Immediately itartlng

of b.mg manager of the nv% thl* tea- 
son.

ARCADE QGAR STORE 
DOES GOOD

Sacreaa Of Store Opening Re-
flecta Inrreaaed Buulneaa

Over Preriotta Years

atitutlon Show* At Monthly 
tyeting \l

A meeting of the stsff of th* P«n- 
Inaula G*n*ral liotpltal waa held 
Monday evening, at which Urn* UM 
month's work *t the IntUtttUon was 
taken up, Dr. J. Helikell CfrpenUr 

" factor**om« of th* medical
of lnl«r«t In hi* tin* and other mat-' 1** o( 
tcr> nf limllar importance.

Woman 
Treatment at

General Hoafital ^ '
Mrs. J*ff Porter, who reside* n**r. 

Tody Tank, was knocked down snd << 
Injured by a car driven by Rag-en 
DUharoon, nephew of Senator Chart** i 
R. DUharoon, on Sund*y night about! 
r.ln* o'clock. Mm. Porter, who h**1 
attended A .bury C'hurrh. wa* cro*s- 
Ing North Division Street preparatory 
to (lopping In Trinity Church for heir \ 
hutband when the sccldent hapened. 

She wa* picked up by severs! *ye-   
W)tn*M«» to th* scrldent and rushed 
to th* I'enlniula General Hotpltal. 

At flnt It w*« Itnrcd that she ws* 
badly hurt, but sn examination by 
Dr. J. McF. Dick revealed the fact 
that her hurts com I   ted of laceration* 
and bruise* .bout th* bead and body,' 

.criou. nitur*.

j trophy will become Its permanent

Salisburians On
Kkccutive Board

Local Bankers Named Secretary
And Treasurer Ofr Tri-Counly

Aasociatkm
About ninety bankers attended th* 

meeting of the Trl-CourHy Bankers 
Aiii<A-Utlon held st Prlnrc» Anne, o* 
Nov«mb«r 27th. Th* progjtm ww 
pr*«ldr<l over by Mr. Calvin B. Taytur, 
vlce-pmldent. An sddrn* of waU 
come was mad* by Mr. Harry WaUrt, 
of Prince** Ann*, which wai rwpond- 
ad to by Senstor C. K. DUharoon 
of thi§ city. R**oltttion* of r*». 
upon the death of th* president, Mr. 
Harry W. Ruark. were adopted. The

town early Tuesday morning last
after a lingering (linos* of rosny ', counler and ~w1*h*d the/publication
months at the ag« of thlrty-flve year*. |God SptxxJ.
(ih« leave* beside* her huiband three, If Mr. F

money and application dewn on the"" "r '
. - .. Flsber't examw* may b*

oy* and t«o girl* all imall. Hir | taken >« a criterion of UM open-arm- 
~ lain* were interred on Wednesday i ed welcome with which UM dally U U> 

irnoon in th* Red Men'* Cemetery; be received generally, and we believe

th*

Another indication that Salisbury'. 
Chri.tms* trade I* attaining a de- 
cld*d lncreas*-ov*r that of Ust year 
1. th* creditable showing In the bull- 
new of the Arcade Cigar Store In 
the Arcade building. Main itreet.

The bu*ln*H w*. purche**d at an 
_ suction sale   few day* ago by H. H. 

on* In his ear, although uns'ble to o£ Abbott, of Berlin, who ha* 
Uln a drlm, »** th* mean, of sev- move- lo thl* city and Uken (wr 
ing hi* hand and perK-p. hi* arm "o"* 1 «h»ra« of th* store. Th* In- 
froni amputation. , terlor waa ilfehUy rtaovated and 

Mr. Ward w«j In bi* yard when thoroughly eUaiMd. Mr. Abbott 
th* gun whleh h* had placed age.ln*t «i*l»« »>>al hi* bus!n*as. »lne* open

«
"" 

i 
i 
i 
r funeral cervir* by Kev. H. H ] It i>. then we cannot Kelp but 
tny in thoM.B. Church. Hbe held , aanguine of *ucc4a* rlfhl from

'har m«mb«rsMp at Maasalp Church,' 
near Vienna, la the community where 
her early life was »p*ot

lump. W* thank Mr. fUW u/A hop* 
th*\t  fcl* MMni*)Uon Snajr prov* an 
"Opan S«*am«" to hundred* of otheri.

Three death* hsve occurred at th* | A-Kii»-« f*kiir/«Vi following offlnr* were elected t* 
ho*pit«l during th* pmt month and' **»UUry. V/MUl«.n !a*rv* for tb* coming yesr: pr**ld*nt. 
all of th*m w«r* due to fractured, Books Performance. Mr. Calvin 8. Taylor. B«rlln; vl-a-

 wv^~_*" ** * jprwldtnf, Mr. Gordon full. Princes* 
..   t -~~7~ "7' _. i Ann*; .ecreUry. Mr. Arlkur B. Weitj

Caat Of 100 Local Parfomerai t-*s*ur« r . Mr. c.ri M. P*ynt*r, 8*1.
To Appear In Preamtatlon pceedof tn^'roiiowmV m«a w*r* *U* 

In Januarv nsmrd, Mr. Jo«hua if. Mile*. PrincMI 
7 Ann*, Mr. Colmore E. Byrd. Pocoi 

The Sunday School of th* Atbury' mok* City. S*n*tor, C. .R. DUharooa, 
i .«» AJ u . ^ M - E - <:hufc»- ««l»t** by th* Young; galUbury. 

 inc* Propoaad Mcaaures are to Cover i Men'* s«rvlc* etas*, and tb* Stand-' Th* next meeting will b* held la

skull*. One hundred and M«*n pat 
lent* w*r* dlichargsd In ihat tin*.

Legislative Bill WlH "T 
Be Drawn Up

Piauuidac of Water and 
§y«teaa

ard Bearer*, will pre**nl a big hen**! 
i Ulrnt ent«rtalnm*nt at the Are.4* 
' Theatre on January -Hlh and ZBth.

.... ..... ... ...._ be held
P*comoke City In th* early *pring.

Hits. ANNA COLGROVB8

In* aid* of W« hou*e began Vo dip. 
Ajl he reached uvvr to .tup It there 
WM a, sUscbarg* of .hot which entered

Ing
 it

ihe *tor*. ha* «ica*d«d hi* fond-
i The machl 
at the meeting'

hi* hand. Realising the eiteot of Us i BBNEFTT CAR0 PARTY
Injury, Mr. Ward mad* allU poeeibi* 

. although 
ra a 
left

baste to get to the HcwpllsJ. *lthough 
U was naoMaary for him to dr>«e 
part of the way here with h ' 
hud. «  rlgH king totally I* . 
If waa nscMsary to anuiaUt* »w» of «, 
hi* lingers and tb* thumb.

Tto tedl** of BL
CSureh wilt hold a Flv* Hundred and 
Rridge Card Party in the i'arlih 
Hall on Thursday evMiMr, December 

f)iOO o'clock, ft* publk U 
Invlud.

The Wheeler Producing Company.
Mt In motion professional producer* of home IsMnt; V'.^L,  ....« _, u 

..-..._ . ,» Mayor andientrrUlnmtat. have been engaged to, Mr*. Anna ColgTo***, wtwief Hr, 
City Council kfonday night for eoaM-liiag* the .how. which U to b* Tavl**- Frank Cotgrove*. died at h«f M 
- -       W|iht_*'|y prei«iit«l wllh *necial co,tuqie*. tho Ocean City Road. W**t«

scenery an d*l*ctrical «*T*et«. 
Tbe play **lecled, "Melodj

thing UnglbU in cunneellon 
, water  ndMwerag* *y*tem of th* city , , November OU>." Mt^Colgrove*

City; Tbe play **lected, -Melody Land"! born In Sweden, Febrahrf Itth. 1 
Francl. de «al**' Knginoer Dryden, Couiicllnuin W. H. 1* a big novelty r.vue. *otn*thin| en- 1 The f*a*rsl service* war* oandue

when   comraltUe cornl«U/if of Clti

UiWy and City Solicitor L. Claud* 
Biiilry, wa* appointed to draw un a 
bill to be presented at th* n*lt ** > 

l«iM\ vf the Maryland la 
which convene* this wlnur.

Urely new in the bom* ultfct Ua* In I by (B* Rev. X. i.-_»IH*y, at her Uu 
Salisbury. I* In *lx b% ***n*e, and i aom* on Friday aft«mo*a, ' ' 
will hav* a east of over 106 of 8*Ua-; InUnaant was »ad ftrn 
bury'* b**t talent, lUhaarsal* ar* M] Ury. Mr*. Cotarmve* If 
tunmwnc* early m January. ' Ber hntbacjd.

'^1



All POSITIONS 
ON OTY BAND 
NOT YET TAKEN
Mknwssa Sought Of Boy's 

Whose Ages Range Froav 
10 90 1« Years

uaoNrARTY WAS
, MOSTSUCCESSFOL

JUVENtLt BAND
TO BE ORGANIZED

Gibbon Will Give lav 
airactlona To Merabera  
Oiler Persons May Join

heard the Evening 
San NewVvya' Band give their (on* 
eerta her* moti the occasion of JudM 
Landl*' vteft and knew anything ai 
 B about nraate «ould not have helped 
having bad»t*ade upon them a pr<J- 
WnA toprcaakm by the young moai'

Soldiers In Hospitals 
An tV B« Given Christmas 

Cheer With Proceeds
About fifty, dollars wai cleared by 

Ipa A\8Mfvga>l. Lap Ion and Auxfttary 
0*1 jerty. .which wu held tit the 
Legion rams in the Graham Building, 
Monday iflfltt. Thli ium wHl b* used 
ta bpy Chrtitma* boats for the dls- 

, sMtMtrs under the care of the 
GOTtnunent. 

Tin aswr was a TWTJT delightful one 
a social standpoint and Ute re- 

.tnents lerved were pie, coffee, 
MM and eand*. The following 
a *0h BHMS:Mn. J. IteFaddea 
Via* Marion PBMV, of Rock-

fRDPERtf TRAlttERS

tion $1500, etc. 
Raymond BarUeyfrom Lota F.  -

aMpi VI U, 1 pttV* VMrW CM* Matt) em f¥Mt*
tlcoke District; consideration $10, etc. 

Iiula O. White MM teda F. jEbty, 
et al, 1  er*. more «* sMa, fa KsriW- 
coke District; eonsteVmiis<i $10, etc.

Orlando W. Wllkfnson from 
Ham M. KUa, lot in town of

Wil-

n, taiss Marion Johnson, of 
...On, N. Y., Miss Roth Culver, 

Miss Mary Lowe. Miss May RedAlsh, 
Mrs, Jainea Truitt, of Wflards, Mr. 
Bits* Melson, Mr. Alexander T. Crier; 
Mr. Mareeilins Boaods, Mr. Reed Hay. 

of Bx>cka*a1kin. Mr. Donald 
Mr. W. E. Johnson, of

I* M tl jtBBasaT sst latlssfc aMA sssssa*

OTlmV. Wbelts' from Wa* If. Inn- 
Ity aad wife, 1 acre, more or less. In 
Nantlcoke District; consideration $10, 
etc.

Atwoe4 BwsWertt Prow B. Befsrr 
West and wfcfe, lot in City of Satis. 
bury, dm M after St., consiaeraUoh $10 
etc.

Hoah T. Ravne 
E. Davis, lot in

and wife to Qeorge 
town of WUlards,

A. S Wife to Samuel! 
actta, asm or

Auto

more or lessV ia Nanticoke District; 
consideration-410, etc.

WaOJfM H.t HeOpway fr«a L. At- 
wood BMnett/TrusHM, 14 U a«re«, 
more or Ms, In Parsons District; con 
sideration $1, etc.

"" " " 4 Company from Pur- 
et al. Execvtor*. (00 
Ms, Ih FrufOattd DIs- 

  .atlon |1, etc. __ 
E^r«nie«, et al to Wmiam 

N«ttar AUMitf sirf 
met* on sr*sV> in < 
consideration $10, etc.

Pay
Driver* ' 

it Of $100

Jnatlee PaweH Ftoda Bach Guilty 
Of 6»tf*ting Car Intmlcmtad
Charles W. OwensJ Jr- of this city, 

was arraigned before Magistrate W. 
3. Pdwell on Thursday last 'on charges 
of operator a e*r While airier the In- 
fluence of liquor aad also for operat 
ing without license. On Mb trst
ensirt* ho wma SSSOSSFS* flM _ 
Asts and oh the other $10 and costs. 

On Friday, Herman Davis wai 
, _. - , brought before the justice on the 
Iwlfj, nacres, eharge of operating a motor vehicle 
tjawaia WMriet: UrMIe IntoxlcaUd, Tound gulhy and

NOTARIES

fined $100 and costs.
In connection with the same affair 

i on charges of operating a car while 
Arley C. Arvey was found not gviliy 
intoxicated and disorderly conduct. 
Both Davts and Aftey were repre-

d nave In

The otganbaUon has not only wld*- 
hr  dvertleed the paper which baett 
B bat the city,of Balttmore al»o attJJ 
( rthetmore him given an education 
in one of the finest vocations obtain 
able to scores of the lads In the Mtn- 
MMUl City 4nd developed tralt4 
and intineU In them which, 
leaped to lie dormant, would 
( any instances probably resulted dls-j

"SKsfc hath Its charms", has been I 
efUy put and when a youth or person j 
of more mature age Is engaged In' 
kraettoe or/In rendition at a concert, 
ikay are developing the fines* sense

t their natures and furthest from 
things which tend to degrade and

touch with the musical sit- 
. aver that there are «ny 

of boys of ages ranging from 
Is*-to sixteen with Inherent ability 
and capable of being developed Into

 wM. . . . , 
RockawaDua. Mr. Leonard Renshew. 

, The 1c*al firms contributing tb« 
articles gfren as prixes were as fol 
low*: W«L 3, Collms, cut glass vssa, 
Vernon P6w«ll, silk tie, Kenerly A 
Mhcltsl, sflk tie, Benjamma, pyre^
*e\js7s% Powell Co., ladles' silk hose, 
J. B. flhttokley, boodoir cap, Watsom 
Smoke, Moose, cigar ratter, Harps* 
2 T*yld*,*ar rings, WWte A Lsoitard, 
vanity compact, G. M. Fisher Co. 
bracelet.' Colliers Drug Store, box

Sind wife from,   -   --   
Lyaea V. >Vw«11, M in CHy of Balls- tfceir new

1     WVMS f^mrtm miiw «-«f "** <ww»w   va/i«~

Wicomko County has two afwao-; seated by Attorney F. Leonard Wailes 
taries, the colnmlsslons of LM C. Mtl-1 Both of the last two men are allec- 
chell and Ilin Ltda M. Brittihfham, I td to have been drank at the home of

[having been recently received. Both George M. Lemon near Slasibury.
;have.t*#n (worn in and hav* asMisned i Corporal (Men, of Ut» State Police,

isiMMts the arrests.

Miss Marian

-^ ̂ISS8B) M PAST mt home

BBACH-COLUKS-^Iamea Oorty, 
Hctwm, Bft. and Floreace, Esther 
Hebron, 24,

CLARK-DYKES Eschol R., Sal- 
aad Re*y Elhm, Salisbury,

 S«PCig.BT.OUPrtANt   Carl 
W. PlUsrnie, *4 and Helen Marie,

*M
^ . ®iij%**&>**\

••**,

r^n-bel, tt and Hen- 
nMi ttattUe, wTmlaysVurf., DA, 17. 

PUSKYXIRKEN-WmUm fedward 
Detmor. Del, tl eM Mildred Cathet-
te», Uwrf, tW, 1C.
fc HltL-YOUOn-8p*x* M.. fell.-!
to*. M at* AfMB, Satlsfcrry, tl.

§J«pl. 
Gt* IM C«*M>N

Tat way the 
Californit Rsm- 
blsn Stay tats to* 
trot wul «tke y*a 
daaet-crasy. And 
the way Al Jolson 
 hits II Is a rsvtas; 
foccess. On C«- 
lumblm Records 
 VIIM and A-MS4.

Columbia
' - "  Y'/r/ccAA . A

R^fords^

tandy, 
ahavli

w- Co., rubber Mi
sbavlnf brush, Dorroan A Smith, flaih 
light, KetsHnrton Armi Co., pen knife.

 ssisjinrat*. 
Those in

EDITH LILLIAN BETT8
MlM Edith Linian Betta, and IB, 

a daughter of the laU Mr. James W. 
Betta and Mr.. E1U Ue Betta. died 
at her   other's home on Eait Church 
street, Tuesday mornlnf of lut week 
after a Haeerlnt Illness of four yean
due to a cancer.

Mlu Betta was born 
November 86, 1004, and
quently Juit

Urn flidi fcerformoFs. Thru" the col- by a single day She li survived by
passed 

day. i

in E as ton, 
had

her 19th birthday

VMM B* thw paper the director, Prof. 
W. H.' OMMms,. desires to make a per- 
aonsU appeal to this class of boys to 

'. In tswcb with him and leafn of 
i plsn which has been mapped out

  Us* probable Installation of a Juv- 
MlsiLud of which Salisbury May 
astir fowl  rood. He may b* gotten 
a toOSB With between the hoUfs Hf 
I to   *.*.. dally at 112 Main street 

7 and « P. M., on Mbn- 
ten and Wednesdays at the Odd 
Fellows Hall.

Whether or not an applicant has a 
nuaical Instrument uf any character
  Immaterial as this can probably be 

id for If the inclination to 
,_ ,j pronounced enodgh. 
. There are also a number of older 
earn abMt town with musi*al tafcnt
 ho have not as yet reported for band 

This Is strictly a comma-

 jrranged 
Warn is pi

tity enterprise and _as> a eivk daty 
r*ery man who csj^WMiurs to 4o so 
is morally bound U give of his ability 
lo help furnish an atmosphere which 
is bound to prove elevstlng to his fsl-

FIRE DAMAGE SLIGHT

  The flre department was called *o
 the home of L. If. Moore, ust outsUk 
,W the clty.llmiU beyond the cemetery 
^yesterday afternoon about 8 JO 
{o'clock. The blase which originated 
tfrom a crack In the chimney set the 
Jattic aflre and resulted In damages 
of around 1100. The blaxe was 

(.promptly extinguished by the use of
 ohlsBicals.

her mother, two brothers, Jame* and 
Edward and one sister, Kstherlne.

Funeral services were held from 
her home on Thursday afternoon at 
two o'clock, conducted by the Rev. R. 
P. Osqrle, pastor of Trinity M. E. 
Church South of which she was a 
member. Interment was in Parson 
Cemetery.  

8. D. HVMBS

Mr. 8. D. Homes, a prominent 
Mason, died In this city Thursday 
mnrolnjr, November 29th, after a 
brief lUnessv

Mr. Home was 79 years of age and 
moved to this olty from Clarksburg, 
W. Va., aboot fifteen years ago. He 
WM very active In Masonic circles and 
an hoitary member of the T. J. Shy- 
reck Temple, No 11, In thli city. He 
Was also Past Commander of the 

Commandry, No. 11. 
services were held at the 

Sunday afternoon at IJO P. 
M." The members of the organisation 
assembled In full Knight Templar 
uniform to pay their final respects.

Mr. Homes Is survived by three 
 ensi B. T. Homes, of Austin, Tex.. 
w. D. Homes, of Richmond, Vs., and 
w. L. Homes, of this city.

NOT EXACTLY POPULAR

WrJey* "Was MelnotU elected s 
awnfcer «f the dab at the last meet- 
Ins: 7"

Jtllklnsn: "No, the e1eetl«a was 
postponed. It was feared1 Uisrs 
weren't enoufh bUckballs to fo 
 round."

Christmas Will Soon Be Here
Shop "Here am/ Now"

  A Living Room Suite will b* a Gift that every member 
of your family will appreciate. Come In and see them.

See our wonderful line of Ruf», Fibre, Axmlnater and 
Velvet. Mother would just love to have one of these Christ 
mas morning.

Let's make this a "Furniture" CbrUtmas. , .

IXJATHAN'S
l^BAlW^Y MD.

Cambridge, Hal

DOLLS
Blondes, brunettes and the 

"vmmpy" henna-«d type, bobbed hair 
DoUies and Corlilodu  to pteeae the 
most exacting fancy of every young 
ster.

Some are attractively f rocked ' 
vatloila aanart costumes, and some 
boast fluffy caps, fancy striped socks. 
Many hate Sleeping eyes and eye- 
lantofl and how natural they Jookl

And when these , adorable DolUe* 
cry "Ssa-Ma", any fattle girl wodld 
chuckle with delight over them.

Oown-nps, as well as children, wi]l 
nd our new QoOdotn faHcinfttmg.--"

BOe to $7^4 wltk all pricee. i»

Joys In Toytown
Gone brtag the children and we 

thrs wonderful display of playthings. 
Uaef ul ftfts for the older folks   toys 
of all sorts for the kiddies. Here are 
toys for children of all ages   toys 
with real educational value and 
others whose sole purpose it is to 
amuse. The youngsters will be de 
lighted with Toytown  and so will 
you. So come with them tomorrow.

They All Like 
Handkerchiefs

And in oar great assortments you 
Wil fittd many styles and sizes that 
wifl please every man, woman and 
child.

"\}a\'^woTnen appreciate kerchiefs, 
Ref*j are plain, hemstitched, embroid 
ered designs or lacey onen and pure 
linens 16c to $1.00.

For men   plain linen or stripe col 
ored borders priced up to 60c, in 
Xmaa Bexea.

* ' ' -;?; Xmas Stationery 
In Great Variety *'

Tnere can be no mistake in making 
stationery a big item in the present* 
you must give. We are showing 
many novelties in select stationery 
for men, women and children. Priced 
from ttk up to $4.00, all prices in be 
tween.

: i

Gloves Are Giveable 
At Christmas Time
They are useful presents that are 

alwayn welcomed and appreciated. 
AIM) here is a large aaaortinent of gift 
glove* to chuoae from. In Wool, Fab 
ric, Suede and Kid, for women, men 
and children. Priced from 60c up to 
$7.00 with all prices in between  in 

boxes.

FVK COATS AND SCARFS 
She will appreciate

SALISBURY, MARYLAND

Where Christmas 
Gifts Abound

The hustle of gift buying is on and you 
haven't any time to waste. Even though you 
may have already bought some of the things you 
expect to give as Xmas presents, do not kt up4 
now, but come in tomorrow and make your selec 
tions.   * '

Her Favorite Perfumes Aie Always Acceptable
Here are toilet requisites from whkh selections may be 

made from the single bottle of rare essence to.a present of a 
net "of toilet waters, perfumes, powders and soaps. Priced 
from 26c up/o $3.60

Gifts in Toilet Accessories
Among these are brush and comb sets, mirrors, picture 

/rames, powder boxes, dresser trays.and alPsflnds of manicure 
sets. All priced very reasonably and you can find what you 
want Put up In Xmas boxes. Also art silver in many de-

Give Umbrellas
Mother, Dad, Sister or even little sister will like an um 

brella for (Xmas. Complete assortments ca/i be found here   
In Rain Cloth, Silk mixed or pure silk in colors and black   
beautiful handles in many styles $1.2B up to $6.60.

-* Useful Gifts-Luggage*. *v
And In appreciated by most everyone. Complete assort 

ments oan be found here in dress trunks, Steamer trunks, 
Suit Cases, Traveling Bags, Hat Boxes Black Enamel Cams 
 tt«d with comb and brush sets 18.50 up to |S6.00. All 
prices In between.

Other leather goods Pocket Books and Hand Bags for 
man, women and children.

Gifts For The Home
Lampa, 
Lamps,

HOOT Lump", Bridge 
Table LeUtpa, Boudoir 
14.60 up to $64.00.

Book Case*, $25.00 to $4S.«0. 
Book Ttoogha, $2.60 up. 
OaH Tables, $1.98 op.
Conaola Tables with mirror 

tablet, Ctateteg Tables, Rodtera 
ftreatte Ckfeira. Davenport TabW, 
Pancy IsVftneert in erevy style, 
60cto$8.00.

TaUdug Mafihinea, uprifhi <v 
Oonaote etylea, $86.00 to 1M.OO.

Rtti la an alisjB.
taoM pJeoea of eotn-

pwM Mtsi

The NETHERALL
A Chrutmas Gift, Ideal

You could not please her more than 
by giving her a dainty Netherall for 
Christmas, and the attractive box in 
which the Netherall ii packed adds 
beauty to the gift.

The Netherall is a light, boneless 
garment, gives girls and women of 
slender figure an even more graceful 
appearance. It lends support just 
where it's needed, and doesn't re 
strict freedom of movement in any 
way.

Made in many combinations of fine 
knitted and woven fabrics, some es 
pecially designed for winter wear. 
Priced at $3.50 to $10.00.

The NetheraO Junior. Misses 12 to 
18 12.60.

Braasiers and Bandeaux, 65c to $5.

Silk Underwear
in Crepe de Chine, Radium Silk and 
Satins, hemstitched and Uce trimmed 
in soft pastel shades. Night Gowns, 
Envelope' Cheroisea, 8t«P-in». Vests 
and Bloomers, $2.0b-tof7.00. Put up

-IhnV*"- -" '  - * - •* >' ' 
III W»imi">TjO?JSJSj;

Silk Hosiery
la all the new shades greys, 

Beige, tanbark, Log Cabin, Mandnlny. 
Champagne, Brown, Buff, Pearl Sun 
set Amber and Black $1.00 to $4.00. 
All sites in Xmaa boxes,

Silk &» Crepe Kimonos
Here are illk ones in plain colors, 

Red, Rose, Pink, Blues, some em 
broidered alto Satin Boudior or 
Breakfast Cotta, %-fengths in plain 
colors $6.50 to $10.50.

Crepe Kimonos plain or figured, 
$2.60 to $5.00.

figured.

Bath Robes &> Slippers
Put up in Xmnn boxes. Hobes in 

many styles and colors Plaid figured 
designs with satin trimmings in «tn» 
traat colors also Corduroy Velvet 
Robes. Priced from $3.95 to $8.60. 
Slippers. "Yes" more of them, all 
colors $1.25 to $2.00.

Indian Blanket* $3.50 to $7.50.
Beautiful Wool Bed Blanked. 

$6.80 to $16.04.

K 

t
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JMD WELFARE 
: WORK BEGAN

LOCAL ROTARY CLOB 
SERIES CMMBMIY

win Stimulate
Interest la 

Of Children

CLINIC ARRANGKD
AT A9BUBY CHURCH

Doctor And Nune In Attead- 
 nee To ttagaoae Albaenta 

Give Advice)

AirisspHihsiisUB
Prior to 1»»V Us* gfeja* work 

Rotary Ctohs throeAont the 
was onlv a matte* of "ken 
Salisbury, Onto a 4ta» W 
of the fctssr* 
mi, however, 
Club was . 
beta* to pat 
of that lal_ 
The local Club of
being the ftrs* Rotary Oak on the, 
Detaaervta l^lj^A aaerth of WU.
Blugto*-

Prominent amos»f fee 
nenta WIN have* hesss. tsss 
the Young Men's Christian

of

Ifild Welfa« Week wt
«lny at th^Asbury M. E. Church, 

'under the direction of the Woman'* 
Hone Missionary Society promises to 
be one of the most important public 
affairs scheduled in the city for some 
time. Although the program has been 
prepared by the Church a number of 
fo:al »nd national organisations are 
contiihutiiig t: its success. An ex- 
iblt •>( fifteen panels has been sent in 
b«<he Children'rf-Bnreau, Department 
og Labor, to b* used in giving in 
structions and th«lt«d Cro*n has made 
a loan of equipmentf or the weighing 
of babies. ThiT Womsn's Club, the 
W. T. C. U. the V. M. C. A. the reg 
istered nune aqd the public school 
teacher will featlire in some part of 
the weekly arrangements.

The object of Child Welfare Week 
la to stimulate community interest io 
the care and protection of children. 
It is the child of today who will make 
the nation of tomorrow snd just as he 
Is trained and taught so the nation 
will grow. The practical expression 
of this Idea is the careful emphasis 
upon correct education, recreation, and 
health. This is the building founda 
tion of everything.

Interesting Information on the 
School Child, can be obtained from 
the Welfare headquarters this week. 
Exhibit panels "The Growing Child" 
"Food Compsttion and Caloric Values" 
and other suggestion] for the proper 
clothing, diet, and weight of infants 
may, also be found there. A doctor 
and nurse will be in attendance to 
advise and weight the children 
brought in.

The outstanding feature of the 
weeks entertainment will be a dra 
matic reading by Mrs. A. B. Stick- 
land, whose finished work along this 
line has brought her national fame. 
She has made n speciality of mission 
ary monologues and in none is she 
more charming than In her interperta- 
tion of "Italians Redeemed" in which 
she will appear at the Asbury M. E. 
Church Thursday evening at 7:30 P. 
M.

It is hoped that the people of the 
' town will avail themselves of the op 

portunity of attending the interest- 
Ing snd Instructive program prepared 
for this week. A silver offering will 
be received as there la no charge for 
admittance.

The schedule is given as follows: 
Thursday. Dec, «th S to » P. H. 

Tare of the Child". Weighing and 
m«ni>uring babies. Evening 7:30 
Dramatic Reading, Mrs. A. .B. Strlck- 
laml.

Friday, Dec. 7th 3 to 5 P. M. 
"A Survey of the Recreational 
Facilities of our Town", Miss EU»a- 
beth Johnson, repreicntlng the, Wo- 
man's Club. 4:30 f. M. Recreational 
Health Exercises, Mr. Johnson In a 
"Y" Class. 7:30 P. M. Soag snd Story 
Hour.

Tea and social hour every after 
noon. Exhibits from U. 8. Depart 
ment of Labor Children's Bureau, 
and National Child Welfare Aiuocla- 
tlsB. Everybody Welcome! No ad- 
mlsiion fi>e. _ __

CITY RESTAURATEUR
EXPANDS BUSINESS

. 1 .e..T
work star%s4 iw« M«M tM b M« be-
ing continued under the able leader 
ship of the following officers: Hooper 
S. allies, President: Or. R. A. Boyle. 
Vtce-Prealdent; Carl M. BeynUt, 
Secretary; Howard.H. Ruark, Treas-

Philips Takes
Oath Of

N«w Coavmiasloaen And JadgM;week.
respective*, todies next

Of Orphans' Court Trnk* S««t 
Next Week

Wseomlco Counter Isw en(a>reement

| The
States Atom* wtt 
January 1, the terms 
Incumbents expiring at that

tPnT"'

Is In new hands. The new Sheriff. tt. 
Murray Phillips, of Hebrnn, was 
sworn In at. 11:30 o'clock on Monday 
momlaej. hit Jesieah W. T. Smith, a 
deputyU th* office of Clerk o> the 
Court. J. CtayVo*. Kelt*. Mr. rail-.   --, __ 
lips' father was Use osiw witness to! struck b» a 
the ceremony. Mr. Pares*, the re- E. ShoekJej 
tlrlnf Sheriff, wiU tahej u» santai the near 
ponlUaa of traveling In the. Interest noon, 
of the Kamper-Ttmrdas Company, i capao 
specialists In calendar advertising^ the ve

nucK urn

urer, and 
Arms.

David Dallas, Sergeat-si-

The following active workers coe*. 
risa the membership of the Rotarypriat 

here:
M. Fnahll* O. 

A<bnu. B. D**> 
Adklr... FrW P. 

WlllUm r.
WllllMI "

NOTICE w> 
DISSOLUTION OF PARTNBRSHIF

Th« partnership heretofore existing1 bsttwMb W. R. 
U. V. WUaoo and Jaa. P.   Humphreys trading an HEBRON 
MOTOR COw having thia d«t» hew diMolved by mutual iMMtnk
Jas. P. Hunfkrey* taking over the good wiQ and ftyture* vft 
aasutne all oSttgatfoon and collect aU oytstandkig clafa* of asjid 
HEBIKW MOTOR

The bugineaa will continue tuMfer the name of. 
MOTOR CO.. and I will tadeavor at al ti*w» to tarry 
stock of FORD parts and accessorial. Your aatMojage ia i
49-9809 JAMBS P. HUMPHREYS

Ifennvtt, Ckarto* W. 
Box I*. KoWrt A. 
Buinxick*. r. 
C«*k.

..... WllllMI M.
Culm. OurlM O. 
IMIat, 0»«¥ H.

DUhuvm.
.

Oiutsi m. 
Wtltar a.

........A
»*y. a>)»k O. 

. s. Lw. Jr.
i*. CkwU M. 

.. WUUm a Jr. 
Grin. lul»k U.. 
OrWr. AWinssf T. 
Grl.r. >   « A, Jr. 
Gunbjr. GnJHUM 
G»«by I aah W 
H»nna. HMVT «- 
Hmnnanmn. DooaM A. 
Hill. FranhMft 
Jotinton. \jn 
HOm. H«yr a

Monr*n, L^wte 
Morri.. OMU u : 
Norton. WIMtw R. ~, 
Notk. WUtar S. * 
Ow.n,. H. W. 
f»I»«r. Owl N, 
Pcl»r.. CK<rlo M.

... O. Wss. 
Poll.. W. UMMT 
Po»tll. Walwr J. 
Prlc«, Jflat* D. 
rnriMll. Hrmuli ZM

IUK.MI at aa»
FultM

Kouodt. Wllfctr 
Ru*rk. rU«mr4 
Sluppard. W.IWT 8. 
Hh.Ilp«rJ. WUlUsi A, 
Hmllh. CWbl P. 
KnIUl. J«kJl a.

RHEUMATISM
Ha pejBjul oaaease of 

snd Joints. IB fae» U is phtli*JfjMMi 
and yet H reeaoads resdUy to WURV 
PsUCTJC SPINAL AMUSVsttNT&

The pressure on Uw Ml ««i i
ing the siiailnatory «rw» as 1 
and liver, is resMved and , 
activity follows which qulcki 
Inatea the rheumatic poison*.*

elhn-

DR. JUSTIN C. WOOB
" M.M(MMi

AdrertUer Bid*.

.
rtr, WllkuelS.

MM. Wss. ».

TwM.

Ward. D.rld J. 
WiUon. rm«l K. 
Wkli.. B. B««»«rr. uiu

CkSHfc B. 
B.

Come to the Competitive Bake
Batwean Camden and Newtown member* ol the Standard 
Bearers of the Asbury M. E. Church to be told Saturday, 
December 8th at Leed's and Twlttey'a MiUlMry Stor^.on Main 
Street 

CAMDENITES DONT LET NEWTOWNITBS BEAT US

K Tomorrow Were Christmas— 
Would You Be Ready ?

• The time to shortening till the festive day. Everyone who shops NOW 
wUl 1>e foady to enjoy the \ ulettde with _Vhappy Iteart  no hurry, no 
firi«nd dygotten. no faggeTbu't nervca. but"the peace and quiet that ia in, 

SHOP NOWAf ̂ ENJAMfK'9 Af4P BEteaef ing wtthihe. day.
FOE CHRfStMA^S AHEAD OF'TIMEI , «I«'U t

i..

'Nicholas Bounslls, former minaaef 
oT the Peninsula Restaurant «f this 
city, 1s prepaalAg IQ take over the 
nsnagemrnt of a nvw rtistaurant to 
t>» entabli'hvd ia r>xomoko by the 
firm of Kariedea and Bounelis has 
managed the Capitol Restaurant in 
Annapolis.

A new building erected In Pocomoka 
City near the Psrker House Hotel will 
hou*« the new restaurant

POR4 DA VIES   
HANKERS

Unlisted Siwitits
We have   market In 

Craae Ice Crestas Preferred. 

Disrant Metora Battenr Block.

 tor Motem Free sad Escrow 
Block.

Lyric Theatre Coessxoa. 

Sejathern Hotel Preferred. 

SUiea Gel Prefects 

Clivelaad Dlatsejnt Bonda.

ME ft OAVIES
UalUted Seeuritlea Dept.

BANKERA

Standacd Oil BulldUg

BALTIMORE

BSTARUSRBO 
.i_; 1M4

Now Is The Time To Prepare 
For It With Good Solid Leather

o;

BOYS' & GIRLS' SCHOOL 
SHOES All solid leather, guar 
anteed every pair to be the best 
that your money can buy. At 
prices as low as it is possible to 
make them, when wear and satis 
faction are considered.

..INDIES' & MEN'S SHOES 
never have been better thati they 
are today. We stand back of 
-every pair and guarantee them to 
be as good as any shoe on the 
market, at prices we sell at.

Don't forget our "SPECIAL' BARGAIN" COUNTER high top 
shoes in all sizes of Ladies, Mens, Boys, Girls and Children. Think 
of it! Ladies' shoes as low as $1.98 and Men's at such low priced. You 
will miss a good bargain if you don't come in and look same over.

i V*  «"

  Yours truly, '  ' ' ,%.
( ;

E. Homer White Shoe Go.
; Sabbuiy. 

Loo*/or-% Ska"
Maryland

out

A DOZEN 
SUGGESTIONS-

Welcome gifts every one. 
Select any item mentioned 
hero and your choice will b«r 
received with the greatest 
of joy.

Handkerchiefs Are 
Appreciated

In to* special display we have 
arranged for the convenience of 
Gift .Shoppers, you will find, a 
wonderful asaortrmint of beau 
tiful gift qualities, at very mod 
erate prices.

Hosiery Is Sure To Plaaac 
And one ran always five/ hoa> 

lery frvcly because no one ever 
has too many pnirs. Beautiful 
hosiery from America's fore 
most mills here in attractive) 
holiday variety.

Gift Gloves
You can't go wronr wha* yon 

give CVuves. They re always. 
scceptablc. Choose from 
complete stocks.

A Gift for Rafca or
UMBRELLAS 

For Women or CalUrai
An umbrella always solves 

the flft question oar stocks 
arc wonderfully complete with 
umbrellas for everyone.

AKtaxNMba 
Dainty Gift

There is scarcely a woanaii or 
Miss who wouldn't he pleased 
with one of these pretty f*r- 
mcnts to slip into each morning

Dainty Slfc Lingerie)
A Gift That Is Ahraya

Welcome
 * Ajrntn as a.t each former 
rhrintraaa, our llnferle section 
will be found a aourav* of hap 
piest Inspiration In the matter 
of a rift practical and beautiful

White Ivory 
For Her Dreaahtg Table
White Ivory toilet accessor 

ies «lv,ay« prove n popular rift. 
They |H»HM beauty and their 
utility li unquestioned. Extsa- 
slvp assortments here  various 
striking patterns.4*

A Lovely Sweater 
That ia All-Wool

JTJio finujr warmth of these 
Vwr«t<>rii make them particular-

  ry Desirable as gifts. Choice of 
a host of favored shaelea.

Warm FlujTy Blanketa
Make Warm Friends of

Thoae You Give Thaw to
There's genuine satisfaction 

In printing thoroughly set- 
vlceable all-wool blankets of 
which any housewife may be 
justly proud.

/•

Her eyes will spajrkls AM) her
heart will pit-a-pat just a little 
quicker when "the" little lady 
receives a fur ant for Chrlit- 
mss,

A D*!»ty
There's pleasure la giving 

 uch pretty ones as are now

'They're the kind that wfll re 
ceive s hearty welcome from 
soy woman or Miss.

For The High School ot
College Girl 

liook-Eidi
They will help to keep her 

hooks In a more orderly condi 
tion on her study or desk.

Th<r« are all kinds from ilm- 
iik blocks to animals of all 
kinds.

SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

S
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'THE THREE WISE MEN'
FOR SALE

THURSDAY DECEMBER 6, 1923

BIBLE THOUGHT! 
FOR TODAY—I

WHAT GOD WILL DO:—H» will 
awallow up death In victory; and the 
Lord God will wipe away tear* from 
off all facei; and the rebuke of hli 
people ihall he take away from off 
all the earth: for the Lord hath «po_- 

, en it—Iiaiah 86:8.

CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISING

WORTHWHILE ORGANIZATIONS
There is much cnostructive work that can be accomplished in 

this county by the Pf.rent-Teacher Association. Already in sev 
eral quarters these organizations have beert formed and are doing 
their bit in the elevation of the educational standard in the Wico 
mico schools. Especially active are the Parent-Teacher bodies at 
the High School here and at Mardela Springs,.and it should not be 
long before their work ehoulJ show marked results and furnish 
an excellent example for other schools in the county to use an a 
foundation for the building up of similar associations. "

In the recent past the interest of parents in the schools was 
not a very close or vital one; it was largely an academic interest. 
But to-day cooperation between parents and teachers is an impor 
tant factor in educational endeavor. It is one of the forward 
movements in education and peculiarly American in its origin and 
conception. The importance of this progressive movement is 
manifest to all who are really interested in the public schools and 
their problems. ~

Parents and teachers are now organized In every State in the
Union, in Alaska, Hawaii and the Philipines, likewise in Cuba.! BANK STATEMENTS 
Mexico, Canada, Bahama Islands, China, India and South America,! ______ _'_:___________
The two mast important factors in the guidance of children are 
working together in each country named to insure the right kind 
of men and women for future citizenship.

In 46 States in the United States there are branches of the 
National Congress of Mothers and Parent-Teacher Associations. 
At the twenty-seventh annual convention of this organization held i^.^ .Bj D_«>«IU
in Louisville, Ky., it was reported that the total membership ex-'ow*-*"- ••«•»»« •*>"-_«i«r_i
ceeded 527,000—over a half million women and a good number of ! -'"*•• "''•• 8~""""- **• -
men—all working through parent-teacher associations to make
•V better citizenship and a better America.

i * Parents in rural districts arc beginning to realize as never be 
fore the value of parent-teacher associations as aids in helping
them to solve their problems—educational, social, and civic. Rural
schools need these organizations perhaps more than city schools
because the children in rural schools come from homes that arc
widely scattered. Parent-teacher associations accomplish much
in overcoming the individualistic tendencies of the dweller in rural „,_„
communities; thoy promote public opinion regarding the needs of[ •"•*»"•
the schools an pointed out by school boards and teachers.

The rural child has not always been valued by his parents at
hla real worth. The importance of his school life has often been
underestimated. He has been permitted to stay out of school upon
the slightest pretext. Boys and girls have shared alike in this
lack of appreciation and jndifTerence in regard to regularity of
school attendance. The parent-teacher association puts a new
value upon child life and will bring new life into the homes, the
school and the community.

I AttO*
ItlMPA HINT

fttOUNP ''BOUT
U-TtlR 

SANTA AM 1 

LIT
rr

THINK* i ftitt
0BUBVB THC8«%* 1

I At LOS MNK6 ^ \ 
THJJIB COPIES OF 

MY LETTgft AN*

FOR SALE—STAVE MILL. Com ,
plote ready to ran, machinery in i
excelent condition will sell com-, 

pleta or pert* at your price. Dor- j LOST — PAIR 
cheater Stave Company, 3 Emit Lex- 
ington St., Baltimore, Md. 50-3341

FOR SALE—I HAVB FOR SALR
seventy-five to on« hundred acres 
First growth Pjne timber. LC. E. 

', Nicol*. Kellcr, Va. 52-3332

TORTOISE - 8HEI.I, 
glares in cane. Return to Wi 
comico News Office. 8351

I-
FOR SALE—IVORY, HAND WOVEN LOST—O^ DECEMBER 1ST,\TAM-

stroller and sleeper combined. E_- . co pin. Literal ivwarrt offerwl.
cellent condition. Apply Salisbury ( Return to Wicomico News Office 

Oyiter Packing Co., Mrs. Olier Bailey.! or A. T. Laws, PitUville, ltd. 
3352 i 00-3353

-to of M*r7i»iML Counir of Dorrh«ur, M: I and this will make a ideal location for 
'•-•'•..0: ^nil '.,<^h.'_".^L' h^'.bo.r'; I?^!i ! Poultry Raising or Trucking.

TERMS OF SALE: One half cash 
on day of Sale and

lUto
!...._..-....

Institution. d» •olvmnlr twr-r that th* *bov« 
lUUmmt If <ra*. u> th« b-it of mf k.now- 
W*_r» nn.l b>lWI. J. Q. MILLS. CMhkr.

Sub—trtWd «i«i •warn *« b-fan aw UlW 
Bad dar-of Normbrr. I Ml.

M9UAXIN 8. 1NSLEY.
Notary Public. 

810. W. WOOLFOtD, 
Cwnct A-Mti -UMCt.L F. SMITH.

W. LAlED HEN-T. 
, IMnxton

balance in 6
or al cash at option of pur- 
Possession given January 1,

UTOR Or TM CONDITION OF
-M»in« Mm TnM CV. MM! H«
•nuMkM At C_«Wt_r> !• tW «UU

•I Ikt <t_M ft >«•>•»•!. N«T«Bk«f

»U»_«. Fur. * r»«. ... — I '.*•» 
.nd Dimnt-U

months 
chaser. 
1924.

Marina Weatherly, 
,,, v- -. Winder Taylor, 

Louis Taylor,' 
S«rana Bradley, 

. Eva p. Marxhall,
Walter F. Taylor, 

? h Heirs of Richart V. Taylor,

> i«.

Cut Rate Prices 
Starting Nov. 21

TOP STEEH
Porter House Steak ——..'.... ————— __ JlSc 
Sirloin Steak __ ———————————-———___30c 
Round Steak _..__..,———————————————25c 
Standing Rib __—————-.'-—————-——26c 
Chuck ____————————————— ___.,.20c

SECOND GRADES
Porter House Steak..——,_———__._—^_.26c

. Sirloin Steak ______„.—.———i-____20c
Round Steak ——————————,__._.-.__lBc
Stewing Beef __..•__— ———————__5c to 12c

BEST GRADE
Fresh Hams, Small ...______—___._..._25c 
Fresh Shoulders __. ___—————_.__w—— 17c 
Pork Chop _______„—_———____.-__—25c 
Best Veal Cutlet .__..——_———„.__—-36c 
Best Veal Chop ___.____._ ._______._._30c 
Leg of Lamb _____———————— ——__———40c 
Chop _____ 2_________„___I_ju_45c 
Shoulder ____________-_____._26c 
Stew _________________-____._20c

OUR SHARP KNIVES HAVE CUT THESE PRICES DOWN
Phone 170 for your Christmas Turkey, 46c Ib. Free 

delivery.

C. W. GALE.
SALISBURY
3270-tf.

205 Division Street
MARYLAND
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IfOR RENT—FIVE ROOM HOUSE,
newly painted outside and inside ', 
and newly papered, also four room >

I house. Apply 203 Broad St. city.
'8S48

mock I*M m'
litttml anil Tait* t«—) . -..

*>» to N«ll«n«U iil*U itnil I'rl.
v«U Banks »nd lUn'evr* and
Tnut t:<iint4nW«. otKrr Utaa
II««MI

|VM to lUwipra'Atm'u

I14404.M 
Ui.tM.M

tt»,l»JI

tttJtUl
tJil.W

GET RID OF HYPOCRISY. '!
CIVMk*

iniUlandtM ..__

.a,m.t»

t«r •«•»»

"*'*' —
ToUI

The British Ambassador, reporting to his government on the P»— •«• i»"»> "~ 
effect of prohibition in the United States, is careful to confine urn!*'",*;.";! ?±_,V. "€> 
himself to a recital of facts, atcering clear of all opinions. He "j^ 
aUtcs that the accounts in savingx banks have greatly increased, . 
that prohibition is a success outside of the Atlantic seaboard and 
other points of easy entry for the rum runner. He declares, how 
ever, it would be improper to assume OH a fact that the increase in — - 
saving is due entirely to the absence of liquor, because, he says, ~ 
there are many other elements that enter into the returned pros- ' 
pcrrty of America since the close of the war. All in all the report 
U conservative to a degree. Possibly the Ambassador is treading 
on ticklish ground.

'We f<wP, too, that the press Import* have manhumlled the 
Ambassador's language in setting forth his statements that the 
enforcement of the Volstead law fs generally a success. Whether 
one be In favor of prohibition or against it no one can follow the 
naws of the day without realizing that the law is honored more in 
the breach than in the observance in dozens of state*, — yes, own 
in the national capital.

It is this situation of hypocritical temperance approval shout- 
Od-from the housetops for public consumption while the bottle is 
used for private consumption that is causing more irritation in 
the country than the law itself. The poor man who likes his bot>r 
has a proper protect if what he considers to be a luxury is kupt 
from him, while the rich man is free for all sorts of indulgence. 
Disregard for law in eating at the very vitals of democratic gov 
ernment. That, more than prohibition, is the cause of our unrest.

«•_.
UMOOil

.fH4tt.1-UI

NOTICE

We, the heira of Richard V. Taylor, 
will offer at Public Sale at the store I 
of Bailey-Kngli-h & Co., Mardela 
Sprinirti, Md., December 15, 1923 at I 
2 oVIork P. M., all that parcel of j 
land lituated in Barren Creek Dia- 

; trlct, and known ax the Richard V. 
j Taylor Farm, located on the State' 
Road about throe miles north of Mar- 
drla SpringH, and about one mile from ' 
Steamboat Wharf at Kivcrton.

Thin property i* bounded by the
land* of John T. Weatherly, W. U
Enirliih, Janim Morgan and W. O.

• Jeihnnon, and cortnlnbi of Id acres more |
i or len». Property is improved by a
< two ntory dwelling in Rood condition.;

SEDAN

Subscription Rates
THE EVENING TIMES (Daii^)
Per Month, Carrier only....... $ .50

One Year, Mail or Carrier.. .*;'.^ 5.00 

On News Stands .......... 3c a Copy

All Mail Deliveries gay able in advance.

YOUR. OPPORTUNITY TO SELECT A
Piano For Christmas

New and slightly used Pianos especially 
priced for the next thirty days. Prices and 
terms to suit your pocketbook—be it large or 

. srnall. i
Every instrument guaranteed Id fcfveiatia- 

faction. Call at any time and we will be pleased 
to show them. ( •

C. C. HEARNE
North Division Street Extended 

SALISBURY, MD.

F.O.B. 
Datrall

r-n> 
Equipped

The Lowest Priced Sedan
TN the Tudor Sedan a wholly new 
•*• Ford body type is oifered 
American motorists,
It is distinguished by a compact, 
roomy body, two wide doors open 
ing forward, and folding right front 
seat. It is a car you can get into easily, 
drive handily, and park quickly.
Long-panel win 
dows affording an 

, open view in every

TV. C-r <

direction, make for safer driving 
and greater motoring enjoyment. 

• Upholstery U both attractive and 
serviceable.
At $590, this u the lowest priced 
Sedan ever placed on the American 
market. Combining all the familiar 
Ford qualities with the utility ol its 

distinctive body 
type, it is a car of 
broad appeal and 
compelling value.

D. W. PERDUE AUTO CO.
SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

CARS * TRUCKS • TRACTOKS
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WM the guest of Miss Allee 
on Thursday of last week.

Mr. Marvin C. Evmns, of Baltimore 
(pent the week end with hia family at 
their home on William Street.

Mrs. Gortnan Hastings was the 
guest of his sister, Mrs. Samuel Hast 
ings, of Chester, Pa., last week.

Mr. and Mrs. H. L. VanHorn and

SHELL
to Wi- 

3351

'CAM-
offered. 

Office

1

Miss Alice Killiam aper.t the 
• end in Baltimore.

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Laws spent 
Monday in Pocomoke.

Mr. R. Lee Clark and family have 
moved to Chcatcrtown.

Miss Lillian C. Parker spent the 
week end in Chester, Pa.

Mrs. John T. Ellis is spending some 
time in Philadelphia, Pa

Miss Hannah White is visiting rela 
tives and friends in Baltimore.

f<i E. Dale Adkins will spend 
i of the week in Philadelphia. 

, .... Gough Jarinan, of Berlin, spent 
the week end hj town with relatives.

ND

A*

Miss Weaver spent the holi-
duys with her parents in Greensboro.

Miss Florence Mason spent the 
week-end at l*>r home in Newark, 
Del.

Miss (llttilys Cleary, who has been 
ill for the past week, is again ablo to 
be out.

Miss Jane Stevens of J>Jew York, 
is the guest of her sister, Mrs. D. B.

daughters, Lois and Gladys, spent 
Thanksgiving in Coatesville, Pa.

Mr. MM! Mti. Gillls E. Taylor, of hi« stodle* at Maryland Institute, 
near Qnswtlco, spent the Thsinksgiv- Baltimore, after spending the week 
ing holidays with friends In Wilmlng- end with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
ton, Cheater, Camdcn and Philadel-j Harry I_ Dickinson, Chtireh street.
phia.

Mrs. John Woolf, of Washington, 
has returned to her home after spend

Th« following persons'composed a 
(motor party which spent the latter 
' part of th« week in. Baltimore; Mrs.

ing sometime with her parents, Mr. Lillian Uoefner, Mrs. Attie Ennls 
and Mrs. Charles E. Williams, Isa-' Mrs. Ann Jamisch, Mr. and Mrs. 
bella St.

Potter.
Mr. Randolph Bafford, fl 

more, is visittot Mrs. L. 
bourne. . .

Balti- 
Coul-

Ingtr,W
t'arsons was in Wash- 
D. C., for several days

TOYS

-"Mr. Herman Merrill, of Whaley- SJld.,children "nd M£"nd Mr»- £>hn 
villc, spent Sunday with friends in | Whitejnotored^^to Wllmington, Del, 
Salisbury.

Hilary Hearn.
Master W. Kennon Perrin who Is ! Mr. and Mrs. J. Otis Waller and 

attending school in Atlantic City, : daughter, Betty, have returned to
Miss Frances Tull, of Marion, spent spent the holidays with his parents,! their home in East Orange, N. J_ af- 

Friday and Saturday with Miss Mr. and Mrs. W. Kennon Perrin, j ter a lengthy visit with Mrs. Waller's 
Nancy Dennis, on Walnut Street. i Bush street. ! parents, Mr. and Mrs. William P

Miss Mary Taylor has resumed her Mr. and Mrs. W. Lee Alien, Mr.! ""ley, in this city, 
studies at the Drexcl Institute after and Mrs. G. R. Cobb and Mr. and! Mrs. John A. Hooker, vp( Wilming 
spending the holidays in this city. . Mrs. Albert Alien attended the Cor-j ton, Del., will arrive tomorrow to

M<«« v. >»,„,!., n.i t nru i flncll-Pcnn game in Philadelphia on'upend the month of December ai 
v1."e!5,peKn'tthSurnnde.yDwieth MIsY" Ge?I j Thanksgiving day. ;'The Poplars'- the home of her son 
trude Wimbrow, North Division St. ' ! Mr. B. L. Dickersin has returned t" \vilUrcl 8 dBU(tnler' Mr- mnd »"•

Mr. Raymond Dennis, of Baltimore, ........ - ' - ^"
spent the week end with his mother,' - - 
Mrs. Charles R. Dennis in this city. , —— ^

Mrs. Paul Graham and Miss Sara 
Graham have returned from a week's 
stay in Washington and Baltimore.

Miss Lydia Coatcs entertained in 
formally on Saturday Afternoon at 
her home on North Division street.

Mr. Milton Cannon, of Wltmington, 
was the week end guest of Mr. and' 
Mrs. Elmer Bailey, William street.

Mrs. Charles Laws, wife of Dr. 
Laws of Berlin, Is a patient at the 
Peninsula General Hospital this week.

Mrs. Harry Dennis will be hostess 1 
to the Wednesday Evening Bridge at! 
her home on Walnut street this week.

Miss Mattfc Smith, who has been 
confined to her home with scarlet j 
fever for several weeks, is now great- 
ly improved.

Miss Helen Lnng, of Onancock, V*,., 
spent the holidays with Mr. and Mra. 
Frank W. Coulbourno at their home 
on Fooks street.

Mr. and Mrs. Gordy Brittingham

We have a large selection of TOYS for Christmas this 
year, ADORABLE DOLLS—TINKER TOYS—VOLLAND 
SUNNY BOOKS for children. ART GIFTS—NOVELTIES 
—Come see them. Look them over! It is not too early to 
start your Christmas buying.

We also carry a full line of cards for the coming holidays 
Prices are always as low as honest dealing will permit

..-v-Marie Taylor Heckroth
ai6 Main Street SALISBURY. MD.

Mr. and Mrs. Hooper S. Miles re 
turned last night form a short trip 
to Baltimore.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh L. Dickerson, 
of New York City, announce the birth 
of a daughter.

Mr. Russell C. Beers was a guest 
in Ohoslcr, Pa., during the Thanks-!

and spent Sunday.

For good old Home-Cooking try 
The LANTERN TEA ROOM

Open Every Day In The Week N :
I anJ Waglt Dlimeu

Mr. and Mrs. William Fowler, of 
Snow Hill, spent the week end with 
Mr. Fowler's sister, Mrs. W. Ernest 
Laws, Church street.

Miss Cora Gillls and Miss May Hill 
were among the teachers who attend 
ed the Teachers Association held in 
Baltimore last week.

Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Rasmuson, ofgiving holidays. | Jcrsey cify.~«Mni"tnV faTteTp'a'rt of 
Miss Virginia Holliday spent the;last week with Mr. and Mrs. S. D 
?ck end wjtU her parents, Mr. and Ford," Walnut street.

Miss Elizabeth Tilghman and Miss
week
Mrs. B. S. Holliday.

Mins Tholma Agncw spent the
week end in Sylva, Va., as the guest 
of Miss Ruth Petitt.

Mr. Sholdon Lowo, of Chester, Pa.J 
spent several days of last week in 
town visiting friends.

Mrs. Whltelcy Lowc left Sunday' 
for CTicstcr, Pa., to be the guest of 
relatives for several days.

Miss Virginia Brewington is in 
New York City this week in the inter 
est of Kcnncrly Si Mitchell.

Mifs Lillian Itilcy, of Snow Hill,

Thelma Drydcn,
h Tils 
, Mr. James Kenney

Mr. Vaughn Johnson motored to 
Philadelphia on Sunday.'

Miss Elizabeth Spdler has returned 
to her home in Manokin after spend 
ing a few davs with her sister, Mrs, 
Clarence W. Whcalton.

Useful And Appropriate Gifts 
Christmas Suggestion* .

Luhcheon Sets, Towels, Handkerchiefs, embroidered or 
stamped for embroidery, in beautiful designs and colors.

Hand Bags of finest leathera, richest colors, smartest 
shapes I Self-covered, plain metal filigree frames. Every bag 
in the collection is well lined an.d fitted with coin purse and 
mirror.

Millinery in latest fabrics and glowing shades. Spec 
ially priced. Snappy, smart alluring styles.

LEEDS & TWILLEY
Main Strwl ——S«IUbfry, Md.

3iOVt that adds JOH 
t» (flmstmat QMnq

A (tft tlut hks an all-nxmU u-c — tnat 
renew* the Cbrlttaui thought uch 

• welcome gift.

--
i«nkc» nurh-si gift. An un- 

'•<Hiulifl«l guaranU-v of service 
Roes with each one, and -our as 
sortment of hundreds of pcn.i 
awure.t a ntyle to suit each In 
dividual. Short styles with ring 
for ladies, and long styles with 
clip for men.

PUIn $2.50 to $8.00. 
Gold-Mounted a ri d Silver- 

Mounted. W.50 to $12.00. 
Ribbon Guards, &0c to $2.00.

.. BHAEFFEK PENS
Anothrr Rogd pen with spec- 

made .points for hard

SWITcT's Lifetime Pen, $8.75 
ShMffer's Special Pen, $5.00 
SbMlTer's Student Pen, $3.75

^ OUR LEADER 
A ful|y guaranteed pen* with 

U-K gold nibs. Two styles- 
long with clip and short with 
ring. A fine school rri. 

' • Long,' $1.5U.
Short, eatnplttt tvitk ri66«a 

$2.00.

White & Leonard
l)rug(i«u, Stntlonrrs, Booksellers, 

SALISBURY, MD.

Buy Useful Presents
t<; i

The closure of almost evory man and every woman Is a beautiful home. If in the selec 
tion of useful Christmas Gifts you can aid in the r.ltnirmont of that desire you are truly 
giving happiness and carrying the Chrialmas mcssr.L-e of thouerhtfulncas. Gifts of Furni 
ture offer you an opportunity to give satisfaction that lasta not for a few months,, or a 
year but even for generations. ' , -,. lv .

• ' •*+*.jl r-'-'- 'J

Some of Our Suggestions for these Gifts Arc:
< f

Overstaffed Living-Room Suites
This is furniture of real distinc 
tion. Included is n luxurious 
davenport and arm chair at 
tractively upholstered in tapes 
try with loose springs, roll arms 
and coil spring construction 
throughout.
Wonder Value. From $175 to $350

A Charming Suite For The 
Bed-Room

This Is just one of the handsome 
new designs in bedroom suites in 
our slock. It includes a full size 
bow-end bod, vanity dresser, beau 
tiful chiirorcttc and attractive 
dresser.
. A Pleating Gift at $225.00

TAPf STRY ROCUR
Think what a con 
tribution to any 
home a rocker of 
thin design, beauti 
fully upholstered in 
tapeatry would

tt
DINING TABLE

The popular Queen Anne 
Style has been followed 
in designing this attrac 
tive dining table beauti 
fully finished. Walnut 
Uniah.

TABLE LAMPS
Ixnv priced, artistically 
dcmgued table lamps 
muke attractive and ac 
ceptable 'gifts to home 
maker*.

CWH- 
If YOU B«£ IT

SALISBURY, MD.

Get Into the Class
ith John Jacob*/ • , *r

Years ago John Jacob Astor bought for a song an expanse 
of rocky hills, worthless even for pasture. In time New, 
York City covered the Astor premises and their value in 
creased many millions of dollars. It was the growth of 
population that did it. . . , ,. =,, ^^ , ,,,,... .&,, .....
* * . :", •.. ., .* . «;.i. --,». . • »••.**

If you will buy a lot now—anywhere in Salisbury, on tliis 
rast growing Peninsiila—and build a home, inside of 
years it will be worth much more than you will pay for 
it today.

* > «1 -.'..!

* ,;This city is growing much faster than' you r realize and
your home valuation wil grow with it> . . .,"

"What Aslor Did you can Da. 
Get into Johrihy' Astor's class. 
You can't start any smaller than

>., '

Get the Lot and We"" Will Help You BuUd

• :./,/

Any information cheerfully given 

Phone 1070 ' v*'^
,'rfT V -.*' -..-'..r. ,., ...- •,

^ if .

E. S..ADKINS & CO.
..

"Everything Needed for Building 9

SALISBURY, :-: MARYLAND
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A three day Chautauqua was held ! On Sunday morning, November 4th, 
here, Monday, Tuesday and Wednes-1 Mr*. Annie E. Dryden died at her 

iy of last week. ihome in FruitUnd. Mr*. Dryden who 
Mr*. T. Barton Freeney and Mr*, i before her marriage to the late Sam- 

Harrison Jones attended the concert } uel E. Dryden, wms Mis* Annie Ruark, 
given by Padereweaki at the Academy was bom o*ar Friendship and WM 
it Music this week. i fifty-seven year* old November 1st 
'Miss Blanche Matthew* and MUs 
Elizabeth Matthews entertained a 
number of guests Friday evening in

fifty-seven yearn old November 
of thi* year, Sh* i« survived by two 
sons, William, of Virginia and Walter, 
of Fruitland. After funeral services

fln who baa bwn qa<tr nick tn ice 
ho*pil*X at Salisbury are glad to a*a 
him oat (fain.

Mtea Florence Coskery who baa fce*n 
atUmUw aekool in Brooklyn, N. Y.. 
haa airttwt iotna to spend sometlue 
with her Mother, Mrs. Susie Cxrak«ry.

Mr. 8. P*. Townsend, who ha* keen 
apendbk* attnetlm* with his family, 
returned to bis work in

UM
onition

;ha.ve been showered upon minister. 
^ and yst no public rec-i Misses 

id* to the Beneficent Ruler
of tfce Universe for His goodness and 
klndneas. ' 

Dr. L. Iv Oordy and family of Bal

Alma and Irene Gravenor 
spent much of last week In Baltimore.

Miss Marii- Sutliff of Dclmnr was 
the guest Thanksgiving of Miaa Mag- 

' Wvieatley.

Mr. Percy Brittow of Urbana. Va,, 
was the fitMt of the Misses Oleria 
and' Lillian Carey from Saturday until 
Monday.

Mr. Party N. Bristow, of EastviHe, 
Va., spent the week end with bia 
cousioa, Uiiwes Ol*vla and Ullian 
Carey. Mr. Bristow.ls a young- news. 
paper HMD, and spent a portion of bil

honor of their hou»e guest»t Miss in the Christian Church, of which »h« ) time ta Salisbury. _
Florence Kerr, of Philadelphia and waa a member, conducted by her 
Miss Grace Owens, of Srnford. ! pastor Rev. Browell. Her remains

Mr and Mrs. G. Hall Reggln spent | were laid to rest beside those of her 
the week end at Rohoboth. • late husband In the Methodist Ceme-

Mrs. Alonio Parker prepared • most , tery. _„__., . . 
interesting program, on the Constitu- 1 Rev. W1, R. Woodell ipent last week 
tlon of the United States, for Tues 
day afternoon meeting of the New
Century Club.*

in North Carolina attending to busi 
ness. 

Mrs. SamfoH Toadvin has returned
Mr. 'and Mrl Samuel N. Culver *t-! home after having ipent sonwtime 

tended1 the Masonic Banquet at Sal- [with her daughter in Delaware City, 
isbury, Tuesday evening. i Miss KaUwrynMessIck spent the 

Mr. and Mn.. Charles Lloyd, of : week end with frfinds in Berlin, Md. 
Blades were the guests of Mr. and) Dr. and Mra. W. 0. Daiaey were 
Mrs. Charles Hutchinson Sunday. | visitors to his parents at Frankford

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Messick were j on Thursday.
the guests Thanksgiving of Mr. and On Monday evening, November 26, 
----- a Parent-Teschers Assoaiatioa waa

organised here with twenty members 
and the following officers were elect- 

led for the year, President: Mn. Wm. 
' S. Moore, VIce-PTesldent. Mrs. Joseph 
I McGrath, Secretary and Treasurer 
' Mrs. Bryce Long. They decided to

Mrs. F. L. Barker.
Mn. William Cannon and Ml** Aline 

Cannon have been the guests of Mrs, 
Earl Elliott

Several couples from here attended 
the Thanksgiving dance at Salisbury, 
Friday evening.

Mini Mary Frances and Miss Lou 
ise Marvel spent the holidays with

to

SHARPTOWN
ThtnJtscMng Day paas by unnotic 

ed, unobserved excepting In the clos 
ing of school nnd the suspension of 
factory work. For many years it was 
the custom here to have religious 
service* in UM churches, but no speci 
al effort WM made upon the part of 
any one to get 'the people together in 
a spirit of worship. Thousands of

tlnjor* wer» the guests of Mr. and) Major Morris, a graduate of the, 
Mrs. Wade H. Gonly Thanksgiving. [ high school here Class 1923 was home, 

Mlss*s_ Ethe^ Elliott and ^Marle! for Thanksjrlvinpr. He has a position [

apwrt

Georgetown, Milford and Harrington 
Ia«t week.

Captain William R. Eteey and his 
Uaughtcir Miss Blanch, were home 
a few days (ram Mtltocd, Del. 

——— '•»»•• i———,
_ _

and Marie ! for Thanksgiving. 
«f t>e SUU N«nul School, 
tb/ TkAakmgiTing holidays 

bom*.
Mlas Pearl Warren who teaches 

near Harrington was home Thanks-

BrilUh CoSu f 7°-D1Tr U ^Whday. deaTW, 
HP! conaulnte> j and 1m going to take a day ot"

ness College two night* in the week.
his office hours arc from nine-thir-
ty to four with an hour for lunch.

Rondall Owens, also of the Class 
Cooper visited bia son, L»wr- of 1923, is a student at Pierce'a Busi-

ence • atuqtnt at WeaUrn Maryland 
College, ftjMmpanled by his urn Sam-

ness College and spent the holidays 
with his parents, Mr. and Mn. George

uel. Dr> H. S. Kulhman went with, H. Owens, nesr town.
them a» far as Baltimore where he N. W. Owens spent Friday and Sat-
visited his wife who is in the hospital urday in Baltimore.
them. .. I Luther Whcatley, of upper Dor-

Gorden Bennett motored to West- j Chester, is visiting his relatives In the 
minister, Gettysburg and Baltimore 1 vicinity nf Elwood, Indiana, 
taking the boys of the Senior Class of 
the Sharp town high school. William 
Bennett, Wiltiam Lowe, Alvey Bennett 
and Alvey Warren.

Rev. H. S. Dulany was at Crlafield 
on Tuesday returning Wednesday.

Prof. E. J. Ford spent the Thanks 
giving holidays in Washington.

Ernest Nattal and Miss Nellie
Caulk apemt Thanksgiving in

Mrs. A. B. Truitt in very sick at the 
home of her daughter, Mn. Harold 
McWilliams.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Bailey and little 
son of Harrington, Mr. and Mra. 
Crawford Bailey, of Georgetown, were 
the guests of Mr. and Mn. W. B. 
Robinson.

Isaac Robinson and Miss Blanch 
West- i visited relatives and friends at

leaa than a ye*» before."—From 
Everybody's Magaiiae for October.

A. G. TO AD VIN A SON

•AU8BDRT. MB.

Fire Insurance
Only TW Bwt OU UM Ca«a-

IS YOUR

tome, Furniture, 1te- 
MUSS and Automobilt 
fuHy protected agawt 
Hre.

IF NOT SEE
H Frank Wiiaras& Son 

HIE losuraRce
Phone Nos. 212 and 276-W

314 Camden Avenue' * 
SALISBURY, MD. 
tf-3276

V

in the school house the second 
Monday night in each month.

their parents and have returntd to Mrs. Minnie Casey recently spent 
the University of Delaware, two weeks with her son, Mr. Gordon

Mrs. M. Carrie Ellis is the guest of R. Ca»ey in Baltimore. ... 
her son Dr. Walter W. EUls at Del-! Mrs. Mary J. Ryall who has been 
aware City !" for th.e P**1 two weeks is slightly

~~ ~ ' L. L. Williams, rector ofThe Rev.
All Sanit's Episcopal Church, had the 
misfortune to sprain his ankle, Sat 
urday afternoon. Mr. Williams was 
in his back yard, feeding his chickens, 
when a lose board turned with, him, 
throwing him so that his injury was 
most painful. He was unable to of 
ficiate at the early morning service 
of the eleven o'clock service, Sunday 
and ta* Rev. F. Allan Parsons, of 
Laurel, had charge of the evening 
aervice.

Mra. Ross Gordy, whose condition 
WM said to be most alarming at the 
University Hospital, where she has 
been a patient for several weeks, is 
still in a very serious condition. It 
was reported several days ago. that 
bhc had been moved to the Jefferson 
Hospital, Philadelphia, where she

improved.
Miss Lillian Carey who has bee» 

spending sometime with her sister, 
Mrs. Ben Hoover, at Eddyston, haa 
returned bom*.

Mn. Jo* Hayman and little son, 
_ ..... .... ...,-., .._„. Bobby, of Omaha, Neb. who have beejl
He was unable to of-1 spending sometime with relatives here 

' Mrs. Hayman having been called home 
by the illness and death of her father, 
the late Robert H. Parsons, returned 
to their home on Sunday. They were 
accompanied as far as Philadelphia 
by Miaa Eva Tapfer, who ia attending 
school there.

Mr. P. F. McDaniel who has been 
ill for several weeks to slightly im 
proved.

Mn. Mary Shockley, of Snow Hill 
has been spending sometime with her 
slater-in-law, Mr*. Llda llu&sell«.

Mr. Wm. Sheldon Moore, of to* 
University of Pennsylvania, spent

>.'

'.V-..

»>:-*

ffATMlMM1!_,____.,_ _ _._ _.*f*r^fJfJM^*^*im

Practkal ̂ Useful (Jifts
^ HERE'S A SCORE OF SUGGESTIONS FOR A MAN'S CHRISTMAS GIFTS

You will please him mightily with any of these for tHeyare all in styles that a man likes well. Gloves, handker 
chiefs, neckwear, socks, bejts, shirts, mufflers, sweaters. All in a desirable range of prices.

would undergo an operation to re 
move a part of a tooth, that is lodged . . ... .. .
U bet lung, vary close to the heart. Thursday with his parents returning 
tilt she has not yet been moved as to school on Sunday.

• Mr. Irl Hobb*. of WHmlngton waa 
among those who spent the holidays 
at his home here.

Mrs. W. 0. Daisey recently spent 
a few days shopping in Philadelphia/ 

The many friends of Franklin CW-

she Is too -111 to undertake the trip. 
Every effort is being made to have the 
Philadelphia surgeon go to Baltimore 
for the operation.

Dclmnr in now having a three day 
Chautauqua, with the following at 
tractive program: Opening Day, 
Lecture by th« Platform Superintend- 
ant, Miss fhflm1(ton; Concert by the 
Victorian Mairs, Junior Chautauqua. 
Evening: Concert, Victorian Maids, 
Lecture, "The Law and Profits", 
Harry Jlijbachman. Second Day: 
Lecture by Mlas Hamilton, Accordlan 
Concert, Andrew Visocchi, Junior 
Chautauqua. Evening: Accordian 
Concert, Andrew Visocchi, Lecture, 
"What America Means to Me", by 
Arthur Walwyn Evans. Third Day: 
Afternoon, Junior Chautauqua Par 
ent, "Her Family on Display", Con 
cert, Happy Hawaii Company. Even 
ing, Illustrated Travelogue—"Happy 
Hawnh", Mildred l*o Olemens and 
Company.

leoc
PLASTERS

Belts
Here is another 

hold.up for dad — give 
him a belt. Attractive 
buckles, initaled, good ,. 
grain leather. ,r

,Belts at 50c-$l.OO . 
-/•Initialed Buckles, at/, 
BOc, 11.00 . SWEATERS

com 
plete with cord, 
plug and stand, 

acked for

Give Her A Hundred Hours 
;e> of Leisure! •

What gift could be more joyfully received by 
the busy, over.burdened woman? An electric 
iron will save her at least two hours every week 
on Ironing day. And countless weary steps back 
and forth to the stove. ,

•CONSIDER HER COMFORT—SAVE HER 
« STRENGTH—GIVE AN

ELECTRIC IRON
All Irons Double Guaranteed~-we guarantee 

them, the manufacturers we buy from guarantee 
their irons.. You want the gift you give to stay 
in service and -live long. ' We sell only that kind of 
electric iron*.

Eastern Shore Gas&Dectric Co.
SALISBURY, MARYLAND > 
"Always At Your

V.if'V

Robe^
" t - i *w 

Always an interesting item- fn'•**••'

H10.00, $6.00, 7.60, $8.50, ? 10.00.1%• tf. ft fe* •;

man.

A more useful article for a man, i» hard to think of.
Sweaters arc to be had in Navy, Cordovan, Grey or White 

in coat style with collar or Blip-over -ftyl*. —
$6.75, $7.50. $8.00, ?9.00, $10.00 C . 

;'. Sweater Coat* without collar, $5.00, 6.50, $6.00> », 
-1- *

i^

' »

Poor dad can't hang his.sbcklTup 
for Christmas because they arr too 
Bmtril and won't hold very much, 
that doesn't prevent him from rcjistfv 
Jng many pairs p< .aoc^u for £hrlst-

or .docked at 75c, 
$1.00, $1.60, $2.00. ^ t:,: ':*, ' 

Fancy Wool Socks'at 50c, TKc.
Silk and wool—plain or ttockrtr « 

$1.00, $1.25, $1.50. ] %$. /,'•" .;?*Aiil
•Cashmere, silk embroidered dock 

-|1.76,|2.00... _ £

Handkerchiefs
,>•„"!

Plenty of handkerchiefs IB the wtafc 
of all men—here you have a wide 
range of styles and prices.

Plain White, 26c. oOc, 76e, $1.0Q4 • 
Colored Borders, 25c, 60c. v ^
Initials at 2Gc, 60c, wMMk-.., ...if./£/ •

SHIRTS

Man never has too many Shirts—they are always welcome 
and every gift list should contain several. They should come 
from here, because of the very wide assortment from which to 
make your selections. • ' rif

Percale Shirts. $1.50, $2.00. ' '"'< 
Madras Shirts, $2.00, $2.50, $3.00, $4.00. ,.

Silk Striped Madras, $2.50, $3.00, $8.50, $4.00 „
Plain or Fancy White Shirts, $2.00, $3.00, $4.50. $6-00, 

$7.60.
Fibre'Silk Shirts, $4.50, $5.00, $6.50.
Oxford Cloth, Pongee, Broadcloth 'Shirts, with collar at- 

cached, in grey, white, tan or blue, at $2.00, $2.50, $3.00, $4.00, 
$4.50, $5.00. ' ' •*" ,

Pure Silk Shirts in stripes at $5.00, $6.50, $7.00, $7.60» 
$8.60. 

', Pure Silk Shirts, in plain white «r buff at. $7.00,

GLOVES
Walking or driving, he needs gloves this 

winter. Select from these.
Mocnh, in grey or brown at $2.50, $3.00, 

$3.50, $4.00. $4.50. $6.00.
This Buck Dress Glove .in grey, or buff, with 

or without wrist strap at $3.50, $4.50, $5.00.
Or these Cape Skin Dress Gloves at $2.50, 

$3.00. $3.50, $4.00. $5.00.
Then the lined gloves for either dress or driv 

ing—strapped wrist. Brown Mocah at $8.00. 
Grey Buckskin at $6.00.

Black or Brown Kid at $2.50 to $4.50.
Tan with gauntlet at $4.50.
Or these warm wool knitted gloves at $1.00 

and $1.25.

Here is an old stand- !) 
' -^ by for a. mans gift—,.

and we have the kind ,. •„•. . 
that any one can pick # ..'' ' 
out with the assurance 

_ that it is just the pat 
tern that he would buy 
himself

Cut Silk Ties
50c, 75c, $1.00, $1.50, $2.00. 

Silk Knitted Ties - 
BOc, $1.00, $1.50, $2.00, $2.50 -; 
All Ties will be attractively boxed 

if you so desire. . . r/ i '1 ',

Give* Him A 
HAT :

An unusual sort of gift, but what 
a practical one. You will find Hats or 
Caps here to suit any man, dark or 
««ht.

Hats at $3.50 to $6.00. *.. ,,, 
Caps at $1.60 and $2.00. - ^"

%,

Miss 
week in

., Mr. J. M.
't;\g Day will 
Oak.

Mr. and Mn 
timore, are vi 
we«k.

Mr. Curt!« 
spent the 
friends.

Miss Corn 
from a visit 
I_oui.«e Lnjik 

Fraw

Ithel Hughi
Miss Fron

lays in Was!
icr sister, M

Misses El
turn retur
of severs
Miss Hole

Thanksifivin
i the guest

Mr. H*n
• to St. John 
I the holidays 
frtrcet.
. Miss Mm 

Miss AHic 
spent Frid

( drlphia.

Ks' v
...^5»m»n » 
Avenue.

Mr. A. M 
Inifton Col 
the true ' 
Parktr.

Misa Ma
n •-*• ton, D.

Mrs. Deni

B

MUFFLERS
A very appropriate 

warm one, and really 
lasts quite all winter.

gift—and a 
the warmth

Angora Mufflers, $2.00, $250, 
$.1.00, $3.50. v ;. 

Wool Mufflers, $2.50, $3.60.^ "" " 
Silk Mufflers, $4.50, $5.00, $7.00.
Silk and Wool Mufflers, $5.00.*.

V*.

I •*•'
-The Oldest, The Large*, The) Beat," .

* Salisbury, : : Maryland
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LOCAL
Mr. CurtU W. Lone and Mr. Clar- 

risct ^n*aHon left ytaterdsVr (or a 
fiekliig trip of several day* on the 
•Ytapuxent Bay.
$•»». J«me»

week end truest* of Mr. and Mrs.1 
Harry B. Rreeny.'

Mr. and Mrs. Lynn E.
f Cambridge

was the truest of Mr. and MM. Ham- 
imond Brewington, Broad street, for 
i a part of last week.

Hits i.l*nj««
!'*^LM >'. 
r*. JaVnes EWott, Mra. 

Mrfe Najha*

r*. IV

-»>• o.m mm. njrm. f. rinjr, u> • anOCT I. UriCT, MrtVMMMl)
BMtOTL Pa., spent part of last week i Mrs. Horace Dark. *Jl»»JU<k
»•__ •• _ _ * t* •* i*^* ^"** • iwrBi r i Wi .™• V** *• PIW» fl» rB»..ai« * . . . , Mra. Vandalia Perry, Church St c. Evans, Mrs. Charles T. Fisher,

Mr. and Mrs. Frank M. Ulm.n .nd I gLtivCtaM*?t Sarfl?"' wJl? NM^

iysi

' (fltt. Mr J M Bcnson spent 
jBrftig_ Day with hi* mother, wa*

Oak.
timore.Tr/ViViting-in-Sailsburythi, 
week.

Mrs. W- E. Snjrder, of BM*

Harvey
Mr. Arthtfr AtWnaon teft yester 

day for a trip of aeveral week* thru! 
WJttern Maryland Mid Virginia, in

in Bridgeton, N. J., and Philadelphia, j Mr. Fred McBriety returned Sun- 
. .. • . , . . day to St. Johns College after spend* Among those who attended the ling the Thanksgiving Wlday. at Mi

Washington College- Lebanon Valley 'home in thl* citjr.
football game at Cbestertown on

the interests of the E. S. Adklns 
OoJ

Mr. Curti» Vioyard, of MUfort, Del., | M| The)mm rjryd.n. who has been 
spent the week end in Salisbury with (attending Temple University, Is
friends.

Miss Dorothy Tmltt has returned 
from a visit in Baltimore will) Miss 
Louise Lnjikford.

'soendlnit sometime with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Dryden, Camden 
Avenue.

Sherman 
Sheldon Jones.

Day
d Messrs. William 

Townaend alid
Mr. WHItam Fr*eny, of Balitrnor*. 

•pent the week end in this city with
E. 
G.
E. | his parent*, Mr. and Mrs. J. W." Free* 

i ny, Newton Street
Messrs. W. Clark Gardner, of Bal-j Miss Nancy Ruark returned to tM 

timore and J. Dudley Gardner, of Wil- Girls Latin School on Monda; 
mington, Del., who have been spend- j visiting her parents, Mr. and

Mr. Howard Ruark left Saturday Miss Nellie WitdwH.' Mto.fcfea-! NOW THBY T*>*T Si EAR 
spertd several day* in New York beth Graves, who spent the waefc end "B-r-r-r! QofMi f'rti gi King old.

with Miss Mitchell's parents, Mr. and This coM weather ehHU we to the 
Mrs. '. D. Mitchell, in this city have bone."at*. Dotney Donoho spent the 

Thanksgiving holidays In Seaford,

Miss EYnma Dnnn, of Baltimore, 
•pent the past week as the guest of 
Miss Nellie Puny. •

Dr. and Mrs. Harry C. full wer« In 
Baltimore during the latter part of 
the w«ek.

Mias Adeline Rounds will 
t*fh tin Camden Sewing Circle at her 
nome.oh Smith street this evening.

returned to Miss Saywards School In "Whf don't you wetr a fur cap?" 
Ovarbrooks, Pa. i

Mis* Rwth Silvtrmm entertained • 
number of the younger set at a dance 
at her home on OamdeTt Ay*. Satur 
day evening. The honor guest was »i 
eoHcf* friend of Miss Silverman'*, 
Miss Addie Burke, of Pasadena, Cat.,

Mrs, William P. Jackson and Mis. 
Elisabeth Jackson have returned to 
Salisbury after an absence of several' 
week*. Mr*. Jacksnn ha* been visit-' 
Ing in Philadelphia and Miss Jackson;

Ui* pupils at the State Normal School
who (pent the holidays at her home.

Miss Katherine Hagan was among has b«en spending some time In Ply

HARDLY 
EAT A THING

Tennessee Woman Tell* How Dr.
Th«ch«r> Urer and Blood Syrup

R*fpe4 Her fluAand.
mouth, Mass.

ing the Thanksgiving holidays with 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Werner

Mrs. E. WilioH Booth enUrUined |T. Gardner, 'have' returned to their
Vi»i Frances Hopkins «pent tfceiat bridge Monday afternoon in honor respective home*, 

•hankwiving holidays with MiWjof Mrs. Abbott, of Jersey City, N. J.. 
Ethel Hughes In Baltimore. who i* the Mttt of Mr*. William B.

Miss Frances Gunby spent th.hoti.|Tl%hman Jr..
,„ ... Washington as the, IWMrt of 
• sister, Mrs. Joseph Snyder. 

Misacs Elisabeth and Nettle Coul- 
_ot)rn returned yesterday from • vis 
it of several day* in Baltimore.

Misa Helen Kilpatrick apent the 
Thanksgiving-holidays in Sharpvpwn 
as the guest of Mias Florence Coving-

m.
. Mr. Handel Hopkins ha* returned! 
[to St Johns College after (pending! 
[tho holidays with hi* parent* on Lake 
f street. '

Mr. J. Frank Truitt spent the week 
end with his mother, Mrs. Martha E. 
Trultt, Upton Street Mr. Truitt fln-

L. Ruark, during the holidays.

tending the University of Maryland,, 
spent th« holidays with his parents, I

"My Mitband says he wouldn't „...
Mr. and Mrs. Glen Perdue, Misa one bottle of Dr. Thacher's ;.ivt>r and

n. "T.i Mrs. Charles Birckhead had as her|Katherin« Perdue and Misa IH* White! Blood Syrup for all the oUicr kinds 
guests last week, Mr. and Mrs. Flem-! motored to Baltimore on Thursday, of medicines on the market." said Mrs. 

Fleming, of Rid-1 They visited Miss Helen Perdue at Haiti Stringfleld, Route 4, Box 3, 
the State Normal School and made a; Clinton, Tenn. 
trip^ to Washington before returning \ "He suffered terribly from indiges-

(. .* '""* "nd Mr - 
'V1 >«y P«k, Pa.

Mis* Salome Downea, of Dover,
Dr. and Mrs. J. MeFadden Dick. ! Del., arrived Friday to be the guest

aiuui, uuwn otrcvi. air, iruiit nn- : i_4U r»u XT r« 
Ished on Thursday last his •ntrthcel°'U^ ^-C »«.__i.._4j_ »A_ »*.. «*._i_j «»-_ on aaturday al

Miss Elltabeth A«ms n»* returned 
to Delaware College after spending examination for the Maryland Bar,
the holidays with her parenU, Mr. and I having graduated from the University l » *

»»i.. u.. _ _ L « n ~~.il »lMaR*r*t Iollo , > S 
to her

of Mr. Mrs* K. Wilson Booth for Sev-
«'••

, for
Mrs. C. E. Adama, at their home on 
Camden Ave.

Prof. H. L. Evans, former principal 
of Beacoms Business College hen, 
TIOW an Instructor in the Wilmlngton 
school, spent F*iday and Saturday 
in Salisbury.

year.

Miss Marin EHcgood and hor guest, lot Kmporta, V«-

Arthur Ward enter- 
Saturday evening at 

home on Church street in honor 
of Mr> mn<l Mrs. Edward V. Lankford

'Miss Allic NcaUev, of Minnesota, 
spent Friday** Saturday In Phita- 1
^l^lvkKi n f^ I-delphia.

Tilghman entertained 
Camden Avenue this

*afternoon for Mrs. George Abbott, of
vicorge Abbott, of Jersey City, i New Jersey, who 1» visiting Mrs. Wil- 
is visiting Mrs. William B.

nitthman at her homo 
Avenue.

on Camden

1-V

liam B. TUghntan, Jr.
Mr. AUrin Cannon, 'of San Diego, 

Calif., was the week end guest at the 
Mr. A. Meredith Nlehols, of. Wash- ; home of Senator and Mrs. Jesse D. 

Ington College spent the week end u j price. Mr. Cannon i* the *on of the 
the Kue»t of Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Mate George Cannon and ntphew of 

' Parker. Bishop Cannon.
Miss May Reddish returned yester- Mr. and Mr*. Harry *,»>•' .»nd 

day from a short visit In Washing- i Miss Elizabeth Maycr and Miss Mary 
ton, D. C., as the guests of Dr. and I Louise Mayer and Master Harry 
Mrs. Denninon. Marer, Jr^ of Dover, Del., were the

I ' . - _____ i i

of Maryland in June of the present) Miss Ruth Jort«s returned to the

Miss Alice Smith, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Harold Smith, formerly of 
Salisbury, but who have been living

State Normal School on Sunday after 
spending the holidays with her par 
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Wflmer C. Jones

„ Miss Emily CoUina,. who is teach- 
in Detroit for several years, has been ing: at • Capital Heights, Md., this

D. Bailey 
if the Young

--.-_. .._.. Society at her home 
William street this afternoon.

to Salisbury yesterday. ; tion for over four year* and,he could
Mr. and Mrs. George E. Brown •r«! h,'rdly 5't 1f I* 1 "? that ^"n ' ****** 

receiving congratulations upon tha tt?mmc{\ "" A° PIec« •** m«k« "m 
birth of a daughter, bom December i >""ieraWe. fle would bloat up with 
2nd, who will bo given the name of «*• .""<1 «** *° k« '^^ nardly «'««P 
Sarah Frances Waters Brown. Little: ot night.

i being the first baby to hav "'new's of p>«cher'» Liver and Blood Syrup and
-j Mf. Felix Kloman. who is attend-!her arrival chronicled thru the med- " 'tralthtenedhim oat and now he 
i. In* the Theological School in Rich- ium of Salisbury's daily paper. i ••*• fty**11* "* want* and is never

III ^TCVIUlb lul DVWIM1 jrc«is, JlilB UWH ' llljf «(. S4«(I1UU a<f!Kf<fc9, OlU.f Mil*

selected as the honor pupil of her year, spe'nt the holidays in this city 
school to attend a Convention of Jour- ae li* guest of ner* parent*,

"**mond. Va., spent the holidays with Mr. and Mrs. Frlpp, of New York " 
hi* parents, Or. and Mrs. F. Henry city, arrived on Saturday to »pend; n'D*"i

or ""«»rel'»o''

Kloman. in this city.
«d Mrs. Edward

School in Detroit .this year.
Mr. E. Felix Kloman, of the Theo 

logical Seminary, Alexandria, Va., 
and son of Rev. and Mrs. Henry F.
Kloman. of this city, will hold services; .^^.nl tK,« 
in All Halliws Protestant Episcopal: 5F!ndI"P,;he 
Church, Snow Hill every other Sun- Mr> »nd Mrs 
day.

with her parents.
Mr. David Dallas has rAnrned to 

the Univernity of Maryland after

A surprise party was given Miss 
Florence Covington, of

rs. Davic 
Mr. and Mrs. Lee

moved into their new home on New- 
ton street, which has been undergo- 

purchised it in
WheaVyr'Th'e ' outSf-town "g^Tt.! October of thi, year,

beth
Mrs. 

William street.
Mr. and Mrs. William J. Ernst,
,, , . . » . VT • •'"^••'•••*=who have been on a motor trip to New, ber of

, several days as the guests'of Senator tg D1r0)Jh DCh*>i'* 
Lankford,' *£u 5Jr8' W,!11 '?,m J?' J »c,k »on ot mre „& MtUfl<

son of Mr. and Mrs. Fripp. andPMiss wl" ^ rtfnn<>«d-—Advi 
Elisabeth Jackson are to be married " 
In April.

Miss Elisabeth Matthews and Mis* 
Blanche Matthews entertained a num-

Big Dried Fruit Sale
For This Week-end Only!

Nature in her munificence provide* the bounteous 
harvest, and the genius of man find* the way to con- 
nerve and preserve it for future use.

The healthfulness of dried fruit is recognised and 
recommended by physicians everywhere. As men who 
know, Ui*y are in a position to speak with authority.

The Prunes, Apricot* and Peaches listed In this sale
' are all California grown, nurtured, ripened and cured in

Pacific Coast Sunshine., All tho flavor and sweetness and
nutriment that flaWre packed into every cell is present In
these most luscioua fruits.

Our Reg. lOc 
Choice California

Prunes

3 Ibs 25c
Stewed prunes are • 

most excellent breakfast 
dish. ________

Our Reg. 19e 
Fancy California

Peaches

3 Ibs 50c
Surprise the folks with 

nice home-made Peach 
Pie. _______

Our Reg.J7c
--, Santaydara

2 lb« 25c
Big and meaty. Small 

pits. Quality the very 
finest

Extra Fancy 
CaWorela

Apricots

. 3 Ibe SOe
Makes a most delicious 

and economical dessert

Victor
Eat mdre Victor Bread for your health'* sake.

Asco Coffee
One Blend— One Price— One Quality, and that the best 

cup you ever drank. Ju»t try a cup and y«*'H taste the 
difference.

Rich Creamy

Cheese * 33c
Headquarters for quality

cheese.

Asco Teas ^ 14c

ASCO PREPARED
Buckwheat +• 10c

Jost add water and mis 
i batter._____________

It. 55c
Fiv» quality Blend*—Orange Pekoe, India Ceylon, Old 

Country Style. Black, Mixed.

ASCO
Butterine n, 25c
A pure wholesome spread.

ASCO Evap.
Milk

'it-' Thj milk superior.

Selected Eggs - 4Oc
Wi« etmrantee you twelve good tfgi In etery dojen.

Your Chrittma* Baking Ntedt!
D« Yoar Christmas Bkoapiag Bariy assl D« R«^y

Gold Seal
Fsaily

Flour B.»496
The best flour at 

any prte«.
ASCO Baking 

Pewder Ib can 20c

Calif. 8«e4e4 Raisin*-.-.- pkg 
Stedlewi KaUina --—-.--pkg 
Ba*t Cleaned Cwraatto ...pkf 
Fancy Glae. Clttoa ..— Mi 4 
Orange •»! UHMB Peel .. Jb 
fmn Varillm Bxtraet bot Ite, ! 
Snowdrift Shortening ...-can : 
XXXX Conf. Sugar ——Ib pkg 
Brown Bigar ----- ——— -If t 
MjO-Coihtaa MobaaMoan !•*, '

Go~U*o Pumpkin big can 
Maker's Grated Coconut _-<can

Cor. LCamrdindbaMkairMU ~ XtlMate Street

•.r -* .«••. «-. ., >\j» -i. i. — — •——— T'riday evening in his parent* Yolk Cite, Atlantic City, Ronding honor of their houie j^^^. Mijf
Ja>- H? PltUbtrg. are now at home In Florence Kerr, of Philadelphia and 
Inaley hare th* Or4nBm «PartWM>t». MiM Gttice Owwra of s«aford. The 

Miss Nancy Dennis returned to the guests included Kathleen Frteney, 
Sat* Normal School on Sunday af- Thelma Hearn, Pavline Methefto, 
ter *p«tMl(ng neveral days as the guest Eleanor Freeney, Mollie Ellls, Mad- 
of her parents, Mr. and Mr*. Harry '• ellne Lewis, Frances Freen*y, Ruth

.-.. . . . -vv"! .. j« r, u .. n 41 i Dennis, Walnut street. Kelley, Wilma Nelson, Dorothy West ere Misses: Ann Johnson, Sahs- 1 Mr. and Mrs. Robert Bentky, of! — — • ...'.--•'
vry; Retta Hollowell, FederaUburg; Youngstown, Ohio, who have been the! Miss Rosalie Freeny spent the 
elen Kilpatrick, Sweetwater, Tenn.; ; guests of Colonel and Mrs. Marion A. : Thanksgiving Holiday* with her par- 
lara Ixjwe, Mardela. Messrs, Jack Humphreys at "Wkrwlck Manor" for'ents, Mr. and Mrs. Harry Freeny, on ci,amD an(j 
urncr, Philadelphia; Samuel Callo- ! the past week left on Saturday. > the Delmar Road, returning Sumlny to --• " • -

ederalsburg; William Bounds, Mar- ; Gouch8er College^""slptemVr, rt- d*nt ' ! iVanTJones'" Wifirarn'Dra'perrCnarlM 
ela< '. turned to spend the Thanksgiving hoi- 1 Mrs. William V. Mesulck entertain- Manil, Perry Lecates, John Camp- 

Mrs. William B. Tilghman, Jr., en- > idays with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. : ed at dinner Friday evening for her boll, of Wilmlngton, Edgle Walker, 
^rtained several tables of bridge on j Albert Silverman, Camden Avenue, daughter, Miss Ann Memick and for Bob Branshaw, William Johnson and 
a turd ay afternoon for her guest,' She was accompanied by Miss Addie Miss Eddy, of Pennsylvania, who was, Ben Howard, of Criifi£ld, Harold Cook 
[rs. Abbott, of New Jersey. The 1 Burke, of Pasadena, Calif., who it Miss Menick'* guest daring the noil- > of Laurel aTid Paul Hayman, of Prlnc- 
ther guests were: Mrs. Mark Coop- \ also registered at Goache*. day*. ess Anne.

. csi.
Prances Ellis, Mabel Rodney, and 
Paul I he Rodney of Laurel, Aline Can 
non, of Collage Park, Mary Beau- 

Pane Cannor, of

TURKEYS!
We wiH wfttit a good 

many tons of fancy dry- 
picked Tarktya, acalded 
Dncks, GeeM and Chick 
ens for Christmas.

WHte 
letter.

for our poultry

Want fancy Sweets.'

MlUOURN & MUBOURN 
CHESTER, PA. 
Eetablished 1887

SKVICX

;>--«> f.,.^-.--'/.V.v;
• V •'.•' - : •!•>'• ?',-'. i 
,. , . -. : •**•&

\ •

t+to •• *< ^ -30 '•'

New Low Prices 
on Closed Cars

n -?:;«! .' - i'v-,.

1485 
$1895 
$1985 
$2495

*> Light-Six two-passenger 
^Light-Six five-passenger Coupe

Ught-Six five-passenger Sedan ^ 
.; Special-Six five-passenger Coupe . . 
' Special-Six five-passenger Sedan ij <./

Big-Six five-passenger Coupe . |:-|j •';%<••• .
Big-Six seven-passenger Sedan . l| . • $2685

'; •^'^.•-•^|X •'< ' All prices f. 0.6. factory j|f' .,,. i(? ; ; ^,

Studebaker's increased production and reduced cost of Closed Cars made in 
the new $8,000,000 Closed Car plants at South Bend (the finest in the industry) 
make possible these new low prices.

\ou cannot afford to buy any car without first seeing these splendid products 
of one of America's greatest manufacturers.

Palace Garage
SALISBURY, MARYLAND

THIS I S S T U D B B A K E R YE A R
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SPUDS MAKE 
READY FOR 

1924 SEASON
Virginia Team Of Shore Loop

Receiving Hearty Support
From Baseball Fans

POKE WUALEN SIGNS
AS TEAM MANAGER

Pilot Of 1922 Champions WiD
Return And Probably Start

. Season As Receiver
Looking for honors in the Eastern 

Shore League in 1924, supporters of 
the Parksley Spuds are already con 
sidering the personnel of their club 
for the coaiinft season. Announce 
ment has been inado by officials of thc 
club that John (Poke) Whalen haa

of long years standing and rekindling 
season sifter season the friendship 
wliich their fathers years ago treas 
ured, 3. C. Doofhcrty, city treasurer, 
and Judge E. Stanley Toadvin, prom 
inent member of the bar, Monday 
called upon each other to offer con 
gratulatory • messages.

Thc occasion wan the paMing. for 
each, of the 76th milestone of life's 1 
journey. Three quarters of a cen 
tury ago, on identically the same 
day, when the -present Wicomico 
County was a part of old Somerset, 
thesp two highly respected gentlemen 
first'saw the light of day.

Now, although they are regarded 
an among the "grand old men" of 
the community they are not vener 
able in the true sense of the word 
as each i* active and daily at his of 
fice carrying on his chosen work.

In the morning, Mr. Dougherty 
went to Judge Toadvln's office on

Thorqfry, D«emb«r 6, 1923

Main street and thua had the honor E. Stanley

lar, also gave a talk.
The -guests assembled at 7:30 P. 

M. when they were ushered into Uwir 
place* at the banquet table* With 
the Arrival of Grand Master Selpps 
the program began. A fuller appre 
ciation of the high ideals of Masonry 
waa Implanted in the minds of those 
who were present by the inspiring 
addresses and the expressions of the 
plans and past accomplishments of 
the organization.

Among the out of town guests 
were: Junior Grand Warden Roscoe 
Wheatley, of Easton; District Deputy 
Grand Lecturer. Harry Wright, of 
Preston; Grand Pursavart,- Russell 
Matthew, Cambridge.

Twelve Masons received Life Mem 
bcrship Certificates to which they 
were entitled having been a Mason 
for thirty yrars or more. They warn: 
Messrs. Charles Harper, W. U. Polk, 
Arthur I>eonard. John Rider, Judge

of being the first, to felicitate al 
though to the credit of the attorney 
it must be said he already had his 
hat on ready to proceed to the City 
Hall. In the afternoon, Mr. Toadvin 
returned the courtesy.

In the evening, Mr. Dougherty, sur 
rounded by his immediate family, en-

the coming
I'rior to the- annual meeting of the 

League Directors and officials of the, 
six clubs which finished the 1923 sea-1 
son in the circuit, Parksley baseball 
fans called a mass meeting and in ten 
minutes eleven hundred dollars was 
raised for the club to clear away the 
deficit sustained during the playing 
season. No officials at the mooting 
displayed grentcr enthusiasm than did 
the representatives from the lower 
Eastern Shore town.

When Laurel announced the inten 
tion or placing the club on the market.

with 75 candles as decorations.

NOTED MASONS 
ATTEND CITY 

CELEBRATION
Member, High In Masonic Or.

ger who in the Initial season of the 
circuit piloted the Virginians to a de 
cisive victory- Other clubs are re 
ported to have made bids for the 
manager-player. Because of the de-,' ppt RUD A TP ereasein the salary "mil determined Lfc'lj|SlfKA lfcl 
at the annual meeting, Whalen will 
probably be used on the receiving end 
of the Spuds'line-up.

WhaUn's work this year calls for 
the assembly Ing of practically a new 
team. Only MstUs, Price McAUister 
and Gratian are held on the reserve 
list.

A. Graham,
Toadvin, 
Messrs.

Dr. Samuel 
Woodland I.

Todd. Grcenleaf J. Hearne, Walter 
B. Miller, L. McKim Porter, Wil 
liam E. Booth, William Slemons.

ELKS ORDER MEMORIAL

Only one member of the Elks Lodge 
in thin city has died during the past 
year, but the vacancy caused by the 
death of such a representative citizen 
ai was the late Harry W. Ruark 
brought a well attended audience to 
the services at the Elks Home to pay 
their respects to his departure on 
Sunday afternoon. The rituals were 
of a private nature and confined to 
the members of the order. 'Exalted 
Ruler, Van Lcnrop B. Williams pre 
sided over the meeting and read the 
ceremonies. An address wai made by 
Mr. Fred W. C. Webb. Mr. Arthur 
Ward aang "The Vacant Chslr".

Held Here Last Night OMAR"
FIFTH ANNIVERSARY

Twelve Local Men Receive life 
time Membership For Service 
, - ... Of Thirty Years
' ,»* ' ,>* _ _ __ - _ *• Vi ?.'••!•

Th I ht h t th Wh 1 CetcbratfnjT the sovonty-flfth anni- 
inure IB no uou \ vcrMry of thc InBt&llfttion of thc knows ball players, his record bears W i ',-

out this fact for In the first season of 
the League's existence, he assembled 
a team which was never broken in im 
position throughout the season with 
tho exception of a couple of pitchers 
and even last year with Laurel he 
practically kept hU team Intact for 
the ontlre schedule. '

Wicomico Lodge, No. 91, of Ancient
o ..

SAUSBURIANS AT
75TH MILE STONE

City Treasurer And 
Judge Observed Birthday

Carrying oof

hundred persons was held last even 
ing, Tuesday, in thc Mn.tTnilc Temple 
in this city. Mulic was furnished by 
Miss Faulkner's orchestra and the 
banquet was served by the Blue Bird 
Tea Room.

The entire third floor of the build 
ing, which was used for the occasion, 
was beautifully decorated with ban- 
ners and flowers. Mr. Fulton W. 
Waller, Worshipful Master of Wi 
comico Lodge, acted as toastmaster. 

Fnri«j>r I Grand Master Warren Seipps, of 
former i Baltimore, spoke to the guesta upton 

j the interests and alms of the Masonic 
I Order. One of the feature addreaaes 
jof thc evening was made by Mr. L, 

» beautiful custom | Atwood Beniwtl. air. 8. Lee JSng-| 52-8889

/aid and used 
the same day

TH* CaOOKS-DITTMA* COMFANY
WiHlmnnn. P«.

Christmas

L . ..V.'OTW * 
a sting

Kind
.•t. •*&* •"

Lovely Leather Rocker* of 
thc biff, easy kiml, any mnn 
will welcome us a Chriatmua 
gift. \>\.'

All kinds of Lamp« on our 
floors. Floor, Bridge, Table, 
Torchiorrea and Boudoir 
Lamps, f j •, -• .., v>' ,-,..

The gift any emokcr will 
- < upprcclato. Many otyloa in " •

Mahogany flnteh. • • ,.

It is impossible to mention here all the wonderful Gifts in our 
store*, so we are just giving a few. Don't forget the Consoles, Spinet 
Desks, Martha Washington and Priscilla Sewing Cabinets, Cedar 
Chests—in fact everything almost you can mention.

_ . - *.— , ^ ; "*

Let's make this a ^Furniture" 'Christina*, then Christmas lasts 
all the year round. _ '

NATHAN^S
Snllabwy, Maryland

'

Cambridgi •
I

KENNERLY & MITCHELUS
•

Big Reduction Sale

I

-OF.

I J* ' /"* J.Ladies Coats
THURSDAY, DECEMBER

>fi*r> ".v»'«;. '-. •• • - , •.•»:..:»;«. ii. • -••^ ... . .• • vfc»-TS*r,., >.*•.'» . .

, .1 ••«
VJjr ' V* - -.'-., ,. . -• 

' ' .A 'vTP- p ' f )>$*-,£'::$ -fl|i .::M^^»^>t£' V./'"* ^ ^ - _ _• JL .;.^;f .*,,<* vttM «.sJ51!?i.i*.;-.-, > • W ¥ 1 IAround Two Hundred
And Self-Collar Coats In This Sale

This is Kennerly &.MitcHelTs Second Fall Coat
' * ' ^IV^ *"* ' ' " . ^ «• i * ^f '. .. . 'f •• • •i.'"*' *.» • •, ,*K\ '*Jn« ^

Sale. Coats will be marked at unusual low prices. 
These Coats are from our regular line of High- 
Grade merchandise. All the new materials, and 
the 'coats are styled in the season's latest models.

$70,00 $75,00 $80.00
• '-

COATS for
$62.50

{55.00 $60.00 55.00

f,

w- < >•

$45.00 $48,50 $50.00
COATS for
$34.5O

$35,00 $37.50 $40.80
- . . .^HiirtVv.^

COATS

We invite every lady to visit this Sale of High-Grade Coats
, ..."j, ' 1 -^o*"-, • *-•• • • <*••»! • •- &H»> •. •» swff

and assure yoiTof their real value. ^£v^^
.'•>;• \. <,<: I J • .;<\*<$TT'<r4! 'V

Keimerly & Mitehell
-,-^ Si... •

Men's CLOTHIERS Women's
Three Floors Elevator Service
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